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Unit One 
Unit One  

We are what we eat. 
Lessons 1 & 2 

absorb            (v) To take in energy or  a liquid or other substances صتمی  
antioxidants  (n) a substance in  foods cleans the body and protects it from diseases  ةدسكألا داضم  

arthritis         (n) a disease causes painful inflammation and stiffness of the joints لصافملا ملأ  
caffeine          (n) a stimulant found in tea and coffee that can cause health problems  نییفاك  
nutrition        (n) providing the food necessary for good health and growth ةیذغت  
cholesterol    (n) a chemical substance found in your blood , causing heart diseases. لورتسیلوك  
combat          (v) to take action to reduce , destroy or prevent  براحی / مواقی  
dietician        (n) a professional who advises on healthy eating  ةیذغت ىئاصخأ  
digestive    (adj) of or relating to the process of digesting food  يمضھ  
stimulant    (adj) a substance that increases nervous activity in the body  ھبنم / زفحم  
probiotic    (adj) containing good bacteria to improve health  يرئامخ  
metabolise   (v) The chemical process by which food is changed into energy  ماعطلا لوحتی  
neutralize     (v)   to make a substance chemically neutral  لداعی  
unsaturated fat describing the healthy fats found in food. ةعبشم   ریغ نوھد 
fibre             (n) important nutrient found in wholegrain products like brown rice  فایلا  
iron              (n) a mineral found in food  دیدح  
protein         (n) A natural substance that exists in some food such as meat , eggs and beans. نیتورب  
saturated fat  (n) a type of fat from meat and milk products that thought to be less healthy  ةعبشم نوھد  
calcium        (n) a metallic element that forms and strengthens bones and teeth  مویسلاك  
vitamin        (n) a chemical substance in food that is necessary for good health  نیماتیف  

Lesson 3 
boost            (v) -To help or encourage something to increase or improve دیزی / نسحی  
comprise      (v) To be made up of  فلأتی / نوكتی  
dehydration  (n) The loss of a large amount of water from the body  فافج  
fatigue      (adj) Extreme tiredness     Ex: She works hard so she suffers from fatigue.   بعت  
obesity       (n) The state of being unhealthy overweight  ةنمس  

Lessons 4 & 5 
deficiency   (n) a lack of the nutrients that our bodies need  ةلق / صقن  
grilled        (adj) cooked over the fire in a grill  ىوشم  
metabolism   (n) The chemical process by which food is changed into energy  ماعطلا لوحت  
organic      (adj) produced without the use of chemicals  ىعیبط و ىوضع  

pomegranate (n) A round fruit that has a red skin and juicy red seeds  نامر  
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RDA      (Abbr.) Recommended daily allowance  اھب حومسملا ةیمكلا   

sodium         (n) a chemical found in salt  مویدوص  
supplement   (n) a substance taken to add vitamins to a person's diet  يئاذغ لمكم  

Lessons 7 & 8 
salad bar      (n) a place in a restaurant with different vegetables you can choose  تاطلس ھیفوب  
atmospheric (adj) pleasurable and interesting or exciting  جھبم وج تاذ  
crammed  (adj) Full of healthy properties- overcrowded  محدزم/ب ئلم  
eatery       (n) A restaurant or other place where people can be served food  معطم  
speciality   (n) a type of food a person or restaurant is famous for making well صصخت  
vegetarian    (n) Relating to the exclusion of meat or other animal products  ىتابن  
wholesome  (adj Conductive to or suggestive of good health and physical well being  دیفم / ىحص  
malnutrition  (n) The lack of proper nutrition  ةیذغت ءوس  
fanatic      (adj) someone who likes a particular thing or activity very much متھم / بجعم  

irresponsibly(adv) In an irresponsible manner  ةلمھم ةروصب  
appeal to     (v) attract to one's interest بذجی /  قوری  

Exercises On Vocabulary 
 

Lessons 1 & 2 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:-  

 
1- The dietician advised me to have foods that are rich in ............................. to remove 

damaging substances from our body.  
a- arthritis                  b- fibre                       c- saturated fat                   d- antioxidants 

2- My grandfather can't go upstairs easily because he suffers from …………………. 
a- caffeine                 b- arthritis                c- protein                         d- nutrition 

3- People in advanced countries live longer than people in poor ones because of having better 
…….....…………   and health care. 
a- vitamin                  b- cholesterol              c- nutrition                          d- dietician  

4- You are obese. You should consult a/an …………………………  
a- iron                        b- calcium                   c- dietician                          d- caffeine  

5- ……………is a chemical, found in tea and coffee.  
a- vitamin                  b- cholesterol              c- protein                           d- caffeine 

6- The autopsy revealed that his murderer had struck him on the head with a/an …………. bar.  
a- iron                      b- protein                    c- caffeine                        d- calcium 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
 

( combat – absorb – neutralize – digestive ) 
7- Plants ……………….. carbon dioxide and give us oxygen. 
8- After I vomited twice yesterday I knew that I have a problem with my ……..….. system.  
9- The government is spending millions of dollars in its attempt to ….….……  addicting drugs. 
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( combat – digestive – stimulant – saturated fat – absorb ) 
10- People drink a lot of Pepsi after heavy meals thinking that it's ……….….…. 
11- Tourism has acted as a/an ………………… to the country's economy.            
12- Be careful! Butter and cream contain a lot of ………………....  
13- Taking the proper injection could …………….. the virus from spreading in the whole body.  

 
( dietician – cholesterol – unsaturated fat – calcium - absorb ) 

14- Many ………….……..(s) ensure the importance of selecting healthy food. 
15- The little boy's body may lack …….…….…. which is necessary for forming bones. 
16-  Burgers with a lot of sauce and onions contain much amounts of……………...... 
17-  Vegetable oil and fish are thought to have ……………. which is healthy for our bodies. 

 
( fibre – vitamin – absorb – protein – neutralize ) 

18- Vegans (vegetarians) get all the ……….. they need from nuts, seeds, beans and cereals.  
19-  If you ate more ……………. you wouldn't get constipated.  
20- Studies suggest that regular intake of ……….…..significantly improve immunity. 
21- In cold climate, houses need to have walls that ………………… heat. 

  
Lessons 3 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
( comprises – dehydration – fatigue – obesity – boost ) 

22- The theatre managed to ………………………. its audiences by reducing ticket prices.  
23- The course …………….. a class book, a practice book and an audio tape.  
24- She suffered from …………. because she had prepared the food for more than six hours.  
25- An unbalanced diet leads to many health problems mainly ……………… 
26- We may be afflicted by …………….. unless we drink lots of water in this hot weather. 

 

Lessons 4 & 5 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:- 

27- The blood tests revealed a/an …………… in certain key minerals and vitamins.  
a- supplement                  b- metabolism             c- sodium                    d- deficiency 

28- Exercise is supposed to speed up your ………………. 
a- supplement                 b- metabolism              c- deficiency               d- sodium 

29- The money I get from teaching evening classes provides a/an …..…………. to my main 
income. 
a- supplement                 b- metabolism               c- deficiency             d- pomegranate 

30- There was a clear …………………. in the standard of service provided.  
a- sodium                          b- deficiency                c- metabolism              d- supplement 
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Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 
(RDA – organic – grilled – pomegranate – sodium ) 

31- It's better to have ……………… chicken than having it fried. 
32- I don't like eating …………… because it contains a mass of seeds which I can't swallow. 
33- Sales of ………….. food have increased dramatically in recent years as they're more healthy.  
34- People who go on a diet should stick to the …………… recommended by their dietician. 
35- Doctors advise their patients to be away from the food which contain …..….…….. element. 

 
Lessons 7 & 8 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:- 
36- Pizza Hut is an atmospheric restaurant. Its ………………. is making pizzas of all kinds. 
a- salad bar                       b- eatery                     c- speciality                       d- malnutrition 

37- It is said that having a spoon of honey in the morning is ………………… . 
a- atmospheric                  b- crammed               c- wholesome                     d- fanatic 
38- Strangers are always asking residents about the best …..…… to have their regular meals in. 
a- vegetarians                   b- eateries                  c- malnutrition                d- salad bars 
39- This restaurant has a/an ………..…….. lighting. It creates a special feeling of relaxation.  
a- atmospheric                  b- crammed               c- wholesome                    d- fanatic 
40- Although he is ………………., he likes fish.  
a- vegetarian                    b- eatery                    c- malnutrition                d- speciality 

 
Fill in the spaces with words from the list:- 

( deficiency – appeal to – irresponsibly – obesity –  absorbed) 
41- The colours she uses in this painting ………………… me. 
42- Hamad was punished because he usually behaves ……………..……. with the teachers. 
43- The nutrients found in rice and bread  are quickly …………………. into the bloodstream.  
44- A lot of diseases like anemia result from the …………………. of iron. 

 
( crammed – fanatic – malnutrition – salad bar – irresponsibly ) 

45- Some young men are called fitness ………..…….. they care much about their appearance. 
46- What a ………………..train! Let’s find a taxi.  
47- People should always vary in their food as having specific types may lead to …….……… 
48- I think it is a good restaurant ; it has an attractive ……………………  
49- Some students were dismissed because they responded ………….… to the principal's orders.  
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Grammar 
 طیسبلا عراضملا نمز -1

1- Present simple tense 

Present simple is used to refer to habits or facts …. Key words 
every لك  sometimes انایحأ  rarely اردان  always امئاد  

seldom اردان  often ابلاغ  generally ةماع  usually ةداع  
 
The form of the tense:- We add  s / es / ies at the end of the verb with just  (he/she/it)  But the 
verb is in its first form with ( I/we/you/they) 
  I play tennis every week. 
  We often visit our uncle on holidays. 
  She usually drinks milk every morning. 
  Hadi always goes to school by bus. 
  Heba sometimes carries a heavy schoolbag. 

 Present cont. tense - 2  رمتسملا عراضملا نمز -2
Present participle form is used to refer to continuous actions… Key words.. 

  نألا  listen    now  عمتسأ
  رظنأ  at this moment    look  ةظحللا هذھ يف

The form of the tense:- By adding (ing) at the end of the verb that is preceded by verb to be 
(am/is/are) 

  I'm reading a story now. 
  She's watching TV at this moment.        
  Look! Ali and Ahmed are coming. 
  Listen! Mona is singing. 

 Past simple tense -3  طیسبلا يضاملا نمز  -3
 

Past simple tense is used to refer to finished actions in the past. 
Key words: 

In the past يضاملا يف  last قباسلا  yesterday سمأ  
In 1990 يضاملا يف خیرات  once ةرم تاذ ago ذنم  

 
 كلذل ةلثمأ  -: مظتنم ریغ لعفلا نوكی نأ وأ  رئامضلا عیمج    عم كلذو  d /ed / ied لعفلا ةیاھن يف -: نمزلا نیوكت
 

see ate drink   لكأی saw  eat   يری drank go   برشی  Went   بھذی
speak ثدحتی  spoke say لوقی  said come ىتأی  came pay عفدی  paid 
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 I played tennis last week. 
  We visited our uncle two days ago. 
  She saw her friends in the park yesterday. 
  I bought my first car in 1995. 
 

 Past cont. tense - 4  رمتسملا يضاملا نمز  -4
Past continuous tense refer to actions that were happening in the past and continued for a 
specific time.  

-Key words: 
 When  امنیب    امدنع   as   ءانثأ   While  

    (  was / were )  ھقبسی نأ ىلع   ing لعفلا ةیاھنل فاضی  -: نمزلا نیوكت 
  I was reading a story when you came. 
  While she was watching TV, she fell a sleep.        
  Ali and Ahmed were singing in the party yesterday.  
  As I was sleeping, I heard a terrible noise. 

Order of adjectives :- 
 

   -: يتالاك ةلمجلا لخاد تافصلا بیترت نوكی ةلمجلا سفن يف ةفص نم رثكأ دوجو ةلاح يف
1- Opinion   2- Size  3- Age   4- Shape    5- Colour    6- Origin   7- Material  

 

He gave me six beautiful large red roses. 
A little old Chinese man came to the door. 
I keep all my money in a small black metal box. 

 
Test Yourself 

Correct the verbs between brackets :- 

1- She usually carry a blue bag when she goes to her school.           ………….…………..  

2- Look ! the students sit in the principal office.        

3- While we cut the wood, we got hurt. 

4- My uncle give me a good present in  my last birthday. 

5- What you do now? 

6- Ali get up at seven o'clock every day. 

7- When I visited my cousin, he write a story. 

8- My parents have their breakfast at the moment. 

9- Yesterday, I leave earlier than today. 
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Choose the correct answer :-  
1- Why are you …………… now? Are you tired? 

a- sleep                     b- sleeping                 c- sleeps                 d- slept  

2- I ………. Mr. Hatem while I was driving to Jahra city. 

a- see                        b- seeing                    c- saw                    d- sees  

3- I keep all my favourite things in that …………………… box 

      a- metal black small                                             b- small metal black 

      c- black small metal                                             d- small black metal 

4- I bought a …………..….. watch  for my brother in his birthday. 

a- Japanese good golden   b- golden good Japanese 

c- golden Japanese good    d- good Japanese golden 

5- It seldom …………….. in barren lands. 

a- rains                      b- raining                  c- rain             d- rained 

Correct the grammatical mistakes in each sentence: 
 
1. While we was having our dinner, the light goes out. 
 …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. An hour ago, as he watch TV, the door bell rung.   
…………………………………………………………………………………………………                                                                    
3. When I get home this afternoon, a nice smell come out of the kitchen. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………                
4. Last week, while he was fished, he see a shark.    
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Language Functions 
Write what you would say in the following situations 

1- Your uncle insists on eating a lot of fatty foods. 

..................................................................................................................................................  

2- One of your friends says that fast food is delicious. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- Your mates like eating raw vegetables. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Your friend always fails in his English exam. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 
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5- Your friend asks you about the best eatery in town where he can have a delicious meal . 

……………………………………………………………………………………..…...……… 

6- Your dad has high cholesterol; however he wants to order fries and burger. 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

7- Your uncle invited you for his son's graduation and you're free. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- Which is better travelling by car or travelling by air? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9- Your little brother doesn't eat fish at all. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10- Some of your friends are grilling meat on the grass in the park. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11- Your Science teacher says vitamins and minerals are important for our bodies. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Questions ookB-Set 
1- Why are probiotic drinks important to the body? 
-They contain billions of good bacteria.         - They improve immune system.  
-They neutralize bad bacteria.                         - They stimulate digestive process. 
-They absorb nutrients. 

 
2- Green tea is so beneficial .Explain. 
It is rich in antioxidants.          - It lowers cholesterol. 
It combats diseases.                -  It improves the immune system-  

 
3- How can you keep healthy and fit? 
We should eat healthy food.                 -We should do regular exercises. 
We should sleep well. 

 
4- What are the pros and cons of the vegetarian diet or menu? 

1- Pros: Vegetables and fruits are rich in vitamins, fibre and other nutrients. 
2- Cons: It may lead to malnutrition and health problems. 

 
5- Why is home-made food better than fast food? 
Home-made meals are healthier.                            - They contain less fat. 
They have many healthy nutrients. 

 
6- What qualities of a good restaurant? An eatery? 
-It should be a clean place.              It should serve healthy food. 
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7- We are what we eat. Explain. 
If we eat healthy food we will be healthy and fit. 
If we eat junk food we will be obese and out of shape. 

 
8- What are the important nutrients that a person should eat? 
- Carbohydrates: It gives the main source of energy.         (bread and pasta) 
- Fats: It fuels brain power and improves skin                   (fish and nuts) 

     - Protein: It builds and repairs muscle tissue.                     (meat and chicken) 
- Minerals: iron prevents fatigue and calcium makes teeth and bones strong. 
-Water: It flushes toxins out. It prevents dehydration. 

 
9- Why is eating chewed dates useful for newborn babies? (sugary substance) 
It reduces the pain.       It stabilizes the heart rate.       It reduces the babies' crying. 
 

ranslationT 
Translate into English 

 ؟كامسألل ةیئاذغلا ةمیقلا عونتت اذامل
 اھب ىھطی يتلا ةقیرطلاو كمسلا عون ىلع دمتعی اذھ نأ دقتعأ

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….… 

 
 ؟ةئین اھلوانت دنع ربكأ ةیئاذغ ةمیق اھل نوكی تاورضخلا مظعم نأ ملعت لھ
 .ةماھلا ةیئاذغلا رصانعلا ضعب لتقتو فلتت يھطلا ةرارح نأل كلذو معن

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ؟رضخألا ياشلا دئاوف يھام
 نسحیو لورتسیلوكلا للقی ھنأ امك ضارمألا براحتو مسجلا نم ةراضلا داوملا لیزت يتلا ةدسكألا تاداضمب ينغ ھنإ

 يعانملا انزاھج
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ؟انماسجأ ةحصل  ءاملا ةیمھأ ام
 فافجلا عنمیو انماسجأ نم مومسلا درطی ھنأ امك مسجلا نزو نم ةئاملاب 60 يلاوح ءاملا لكشی

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 ؟مسجلل دیدحلاو دویلاو مویسلاكلا نم الك  دئاوف ملعت لھ
 بعتلاو قاھرإلا نم للقی وھف دیدحلا امأ قاشلا لمعلا دنع ةقاطلا انل جتنی دویلاو نانسألاو ماظعلا يوقی  مویسلاكلا معن

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Discuss the following ideas: 
1- How and why do we keep fit? 
2- Examples of healthy food/nutrients 
3- Fast food or home-made meals 
4- The best eatery 
5- Vegetarian diet 
6- Water is important 
7- We are what we eat 
8- Things we add to our daily diet 

 
We should eat healthy food to keep fit. We should do regular exercises. We should have 
enough sleep. We keep fit to live a healthy life. We keep fit to avoid diseases. 

 
Carbohydrates; such as bread and pasta give us the main source of energy. Fats fuel 
our brain power and improve skin. Fish and nuts are good examples of unsaturated fat. 
Protein; such as meat and chicken builds and repairs muscle tissue. Iron prevents 
fatigue and calcium makes teeth and bones strong. 

 
Home-made meals are healthier than fast food. They contain less fat. They have more 
healthy nutrients. 

 
My favourite eatery is "Afrah El-Khalij". It is a very clean and quiet place. It serves 
healthy food. It has  a salad bar. It has various beverages. 

 
Some people are for a vegetarian menu because vegetables and fruits are rich in 
vitamins, fibre and other nutrients. On the other hand, It may lead to malnutrition and 
health problems. 

 
"We are what we eat" means that if we eat healthy food we will be healthy and fit, 
whereas if we eat junk food we will be obese and out of shape. 

 
Water is very important. Water flushes toxins out. It prevents dehydration. 

 
We can add green tea, probiotic drinks and dark chocolate to our daily diet. They 
improve our immune system. They help us absorb nutrients. They combat diseases. They 
neutralize bad bacteria. 
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Unit 2 
sRespecting Culture 

 Word Definition Meaning 
1-2 aspiration     (n) A hope or ambition of achieving something.. حومط 
1-2 creed            (n) A faith. ءارأ  / ةدیقع  
1-2 delegate        (n) A person sent to represent others.. بودنم 
1-2 diversity      (n) The state of being diverse( variety ) عونت  
1-2 initiative      (n) The ability to access and initiate things independently. ةردابم  
1-2 interfaith    (adj) Relating to different  religions or member. تانایدلا ددعتم  
1-2 mentor         (n) An experienced and trusted advisor. حصان / دشرم  
1-2 seminar       (n) A conference for discussing or training. شاقنلل ةقلح  
1-2 tolerance     (n) The ability to tolerate something. حماست  
3 adorn          (v) To make more beautiful or attractive. نیزی   
3 commemorate (v) To recall and show respect for someone &something. ىركذب لفتحی  
3 cursive     (adj) Written with the characters joined. كبشم طخ  
3 paraphrase   (v) Express the meaning of something said by different words دیعی/ لھسی 

 ةغایص
3 embellish     (v) To make more attractive. نیزی  
4-5 calligraphy  (n) Decorative handwriting. طخلا نف  
4-5 consistently (adv) Continuing to happen or developing in the same way . رمتسم لكشب  
4-5 diverse         (adj) showing a great deal of variety   عونتم  
4-5 inspirational (adj) Providing or showing creative or spiritual inspiration. مھلم  
4-5 master         (v) To acquire complete knowledge or skill. نقتی / رطیسی  
4-5 richly        (Adv) In a generous or plentiful way. ةرفوب / ةرازغب  
7-8 account      (n) A report of an event or experience. ریرقت / فصو  
7-8 conduct      (v) To organize and carry out. ذفنی / مظنی / 

  لعفب موقی
7-8 cover          (v) To travel a particular distance. ةفاسم ىطغی  
7-8 figure         (n) A person of a particular kind(important). ةماھ ةیصخش  
7-8 ground-breaking 

                    (adj) 
Innovative ( involving new discoveries) عدبم  

7-8 
 

high- ranking (adj   Great in quantity size or intensity. میظع / ماھ  

7-8 pilgrimage     (n) A journey to a holy place for religious purposes.. جحلا ةلحر  
7-8 relevant      (adj) Closely connected or appropriate to the matter at hand. ب طبترم  
7-8 review          (n) A critical evaluation of a book.. مییقت / دقن   
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Exercises on Vocabulary 
Lessons 1 & 2 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d : 
1- People of different…………………… should engage in peaceful dialogues. 

a-seminars                  b-creeds                     c-initiatives                     d-delegates 
2- Who will take the …………………… of joining the noble campaign for blood donation? 

a-seminar                   b-initiative                  c-tolerance                    d-aspiration 
3- Kuwait will send a/an …………………… to attend the conference held in Dubai. 

a-mentor                    b-tolerance           c-delegate                     d-seminar 
4- The clearest advantage of this mall is the …………………… in its items inside. 

a-tolerance                 b-aspiration                c-diversity                    d- delegate 
5- Rashid has never had any ……………….. to earn more money. 

a-seminar                  b-creed                        c-initiative                     d- aspiration 

Fill in the blanks with words from the list: 
( tolerance – seminar – mentor – interfaith ) 

6- The best way for establishing peace is through …………………… dialogues. 
7- ……………… is one of the most main values in Islam. 
8- Every new recruit needs a/an ………………. to teach him how to do his jobs properly.  
9- She gave a brilliant ……………… on the awful effect of the air pollution. 

Lesson 3 

( adorn – embellish – paraphrase – cursive – commemorate ) 

10- I suggested fixing a bookcase to ……….….…. the wall but it wasn't a good idea.  
11- My teacher advised me to read the analysis of the poem to ……………..… it. 
12- They…………..…. the car with flowers on the occasion of my son's wedding.  
13- Every year, we gather at the same time to……………. our revolution against oppression.  
14- I can't read this type of text. It's wholly ………………and illegible. 

Lessons 4 & 5 
( consistently – inspirational – master – cover ) 

15- This painting is really…………………… and impressive, isn’t it? 
16- Well-done, I notice that you …………………… try to improve yourself.  
17- She lived in Italy for several years but she couldn't ……………. the language. 

( master – calligraphy – diverse - richly ) 
18- The parties have a/an ……….. range of opinion on the issue. They can't reach agreement.  
19- There's some wonderful ………………. in these old manuscripts.  
20- If you work as a tourist guide, you should …………………… at least two languages. 
21- The appearance of the house is …………….. decorated in white marble.  
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Lessons 7 & 8 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:- 

22- Most Muslims try to go on a/an ………….…… to Mecca at least once in their life.  
a- figure                  b- pilgrimage                  c- review                   d- account 

23- His latest play got an excellent ………………. when it was first seen. 
a- figure                  b- pilgrimage                  c- review                   d- ground-breaking 

24- Our group's project was described as ……………. as it presented something new. 
a- figure                 b- ground-breaking                 c- review                   d- account 

( relevant – account – cover – figure – high-ranking – conduct ) 
25- It would not be easy to …………………… this distance on that amount of petrol. 
26- He gave the police a detailed …………………… of what had happened. 
27- We frequently ……………… a survey to find out customers' opinions about our products. 
28- All experts believe that education should be ……………… to the child's needs.  
29- Many…….…. people were invited to attend the wedding ceremony of the minister's son.   
30- Most sportsmen and artists are considered public ……………….…  . Almost all people can 
recognize them easily.  
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Grammar 
 

 Present perfect tense  ماتلا عراضملا نمز  

 .. نآلا ىتح دوجوم اھریثأت لازی الو يضاملا يف تمت ثادحأ نع ربعیل ماتلا عراضملا نمز مدختسی
  ةلادلا تاملكلا 

yet  دعب  for   ةدمل just  اوت  ever ةرم تاذ  
recently  اثیدح / ابیرق  since  ذنم already   لعفلاب  never ادبأ  

 )  has / have + p.p ( نم نوكتی
  I / we / you / they  دعب يتأی   have يناثلا لعفلا امأ   he / she / it عم   has عضو متیو  

I have already finished my homework. 
She has traveled abroad for 3 years. 
We haven't seen him yet. 

Never  يفنلا ىنعم يطعتو ةتبثملا ةلمجلا يف يتأت            
I have never met famous people. 
She has never arrived late. 
Ever  لاؤسلا يف يتأت                                 
Have you ever been to France? 
Has he ever fixed his car himself? 

Yet ةیفنملا ةلمجلا ةیاھن يف يتأتو      نآلا ىتح / دعب   لاؤسلا وأ  
He hasn't written the letter yet. I haven't seen the film yet. 
Has he written the letter yet? Have you seen the film yet? 

 
For      ةلماك ةینمزلا ةدملا اھدعب يتأیو .. ةدمل 

ةیھتنمو  
Since  ةینمزلا ةدملا ةیادب اھدعب يتأیو   ذنم                

  / رھش / موی / طیسب يضام / ةعاس / خیرات   -: اھدعب يتأی
 
I have lived here for 10 years. I have lived here since 2001 
Heba has travelled Oman for three weeks. Ali has finished studying since three o'clock. 
We haven't seen him for a month. We haven't seen him since May. 
Ali hasn't visited his uncle for two years. He hasn't ridden his bike since he was a child. 

He hasn't ridden his bike since his childhood. 
 

Prepositions:- 
 

For – at – with – on – in – by – of – amongst 
 

reason for  ـل ببس  on a bus  سیبوتألاب  
responsible for نع لوئسم  on the 12th of May ویام نم رشع يناثلا/ 

خیرات  
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arrive at ىلإ لصی  insist on ىلع رصی  
at five o'clock ةسماخلا ةعاسلا يف  on Friday ةعمجلا موی  
in June وینوی يف  at the end ةیاھنلا يف  
in Kuwait تیوكلا يف  by bus سیبوتألاب  
take part in  يف كراشی  angry with صخش نم نابضغ  
interested in ـب متھی  amongst citizens نینطاوملا نیب  

 
Test Yourself 

 -Correct the underlined verbs :      

1- I already do my homework.                                    ……….…………. 

2- She not arrive yet.                                                  ………………….. 

3- Hamad sleep for five hours.                                    ………………….. 

4- The plane just / fly.                                                 ………………….. 

5- We recently / know about his illness.                    ………………….. 

Choose the correct answer :- 
1- I haven't seen Ahmed …………….. he was a child. 

a- for             b- since          c- yet           d- never 
2- Has Mrs. Hind begun the lesson …………….? 

a-for                       b- since           c- yet           d- never 
3- We have stayed there …………. three weeks. 

a- for            b- since          c- yet            d- never 
4- Have you ………….. visited the Pyramids in Giza? 

a- ever            b- since             c- yet            d- never 
5- I usually go to school …………… a bus. 

a- in            b- on   c- at   d- by 
1- grammatical mistakes in the following sentence:Correct the  

2- in New York. meetNovember 2008, world leaders  ththe 12 In1.  
3- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

4- .London and Washington at organized conferences have 2. Kuwait 
5- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

6- century. 7ththe  for introduced being 3. Islamic art has 
7- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

8- over 30 years. since there ran 4. The Kuwait Book Fair has 
9- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

10- Peace. about part in the UN meeting on the Culture taking 5. Kuwait has 
11- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

12- you very well. listen . I can’tup 6. Turn the TV 
13- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

14- 1993. for been working as a teacher is 7. My father 
15- ……………………………………………………………………………… 
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16- .till now she was a child for in Italy living 8. She has 
17- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

18- time. at arrive can off very early so that they began 9. He said they 
19- ……………………………………………………………………………… 

20- travelled 200 miles. have the time I got there, I At 10. 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 

-Choose the right answer from a, b, c and d: 
1-  …………………… will you stay in London? 

- How many                      b- How much                  c- How long                 d- How far 

2-  …………………… is it to Marina Mall?      May be 30 km. 

a- How far                         b- How much                 c-How often                  d- How many 

3-  …………………… is your father now? I've heard he's at the hospital. 

a- Why                               b- How                            c- When                         d- What 

4-  The employees expect a raise in …………………… salaries next month. 

a- they                                b- their                            c- them                          d- theirs 

5- My car broke down again. Can you lend me …………………… 

a- you                                 b- yourself                       c- yours                         d- your 

6-The play was …………………… one I've ever seen. 

a- worse                             b- worse than                  c- the worst                   d- the worse 

7- Unfortunately, Mona's illness is…………………… than we thought at first. 

a- serious                           b- most serious              c- the most serious      d- more serious 

8- Amal has got …………………… marks in the exam. 
a- high                               b- higher                        c- higher than                 d- the highest 
9- Ali is …………………… clever as his brother. 
a- so                                    b- as                              c- that                              d- to 

 
Language Functions 

 
Write what you would  say in the following situations: 
1-Your father bought you a nice present. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 

Your little brother is trying to move a heavy box.-2 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
3-Your friend doesn't study hard. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
4- You are at a restaurant, and you want to eat something. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
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5-Your friend wants to smoke in a hospital. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
6-Your brother is obese and has health problems. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
7-Your brother is always neglecting his homework . 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
8-You want to ask about the way to Mubarak Hospital. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
9- Online shopping has become common these days.  
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
10-Playing computer games is a time waster. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
11-Your cousin got a scholarship to study electrical engineering in the USA. 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
12-How about visiting the National Museum at 12 o'clock pm ? 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
13-Thank you very much for your help and kindness. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
14-You want your father to let you go camping with your friends. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
15-You friends want to know why you always listen to English programmes. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 
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Book Questions -Set 
 

1. What are the roles of the mentor? Why is his job important? 
A mentor works on creative projects.               He encourages individual aspiration 
He guides people to achieve their goals.           He saves our time.               
He helps us work with others                     He makes us detect and use our skills and abilities. 

 
2- What has Kuwait done to further the Culture of Peace? 
Kuwait is an exemplar of the aspired kind of tolerance, dignity and respect. Discuss 
Kuwait organised conferences to promote mutual understanding and respect. 
It arranged seminars to raise awareness. 
The Amir emphasized the importance of dialogues between different cultures 

 
3- Why is the United Nations' logo well-chosen? What are it purposes? 
Yes, because it represents peace and worldwide organization. 
  The UN are agreeing and disagreeing on laws and rules.            It spreads out peace. 

 
4- How should we deal with other different people? 
We should respect them.  
We should listen to them. 
We should tolerate them.                                       We should be helpful.        
We should engage in interfaith dialogues.             We should appreciate others' work.  
     
5- Why is it important to respect and tolerate other people and other faiths? 
Tolerance leads to peace.          
Respect makes the world a better place to live in. 
There will be no fights or wars among people or countries. 
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Translation 
 
Translate into English 

 
 ؟انتایح يف ةیداشرإلا جماربلا ةیمھأ ام
 ضعبلا انضعب عم نواعتنو لمعنو انتاقوأ مادختسا نسحن انلعجت اھنإ

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ناسنإلا اھب ىلحتی نأ بجی يتلا لئاضفلا مھأ نم حماستلاو  مارتحالا نأ ىرأ يرظن ةھجو نم
  ضعبلا انضعب مھفن نأ عیطتسنو ماجسنا و مالس يف شیعن حماستلاو مارتحالابف يأرلا كقفاوأ

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ةیملسلا ةایحلل لثمألا قیرطلا وھ مارتحالا نأ سانلا ضعب ىری
 مالس يف شیعن يكل نیرخآلا مرتحن نأ مھملا نم ھنإ قح كعم

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 ام اموی بوعشلا نیب  حماستلاو مالسلا دوسی نأ ىنمتأ
 كلذ قیقحتل ىلثملا ةقیرطلا وھ نایدألا نیب راوحلا نأ دقتعأ
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Discuss the following ideas: 
 

1- What do tolerance and respect mean? 
2- Our treatment to different people 
3- The importance of tolerance and respect 
4- The role of Kuwait to spread peace 
5- The role of UN 

 
No doubt that tolerance means to forgive others when they make mistakes. It also means 
to accept others with their different thoughts and creeds.  

 
Respect is another great value. It means to behave towards other customs, races or 
cultures in a way which shows admiration, acceptance and politeness.   

When we treat different people, we should respect them. We should listen to them. We 
should tolerate them. We should be helpful.  

Tolerance leads to peace. Respect makes the world a better place to live in. There will be 
no fights or wars among people or countries. 

Kuwait is an exemplar of tolerance, dignity and respect. Kuwait organized conferences to 
promote understanding and respect among people. It arranged seminars to raise 
awareness. The Amir emphasized the importance of interfaith dialogue between different 
cultures to spread peace. 

 
The UN represents peace and it is considered a worldwide organization. It is responsible 
for agreeing and disagreeing on laws and rules. It spreads out peace. 
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Unit 3 
Inspiring Architecture  

Meaning Definition Word 
 

ةناسرخ  
 

A substance used for building that is made by mixing sand, very 
small stones, cement and water 

concrete   (n) 
 

1-2 

میمصت  The way that something has been planned and made design     (n) 1-2 
رفحی  To make a hole in something drill        (v) 1-2 
ریثی  To produce a strong feeling in someone. evoke   (v) 1-2 
يریبعت میمصت  Seeking to express emotions expressionist 

(adj) 
1-2 

 مامأ ةحاس
ىنبم  

An open area in the front of a large building. forecourt   (n) 1-2 

ساسأ  The solid layer of cement, bricks, and stones that is under a 
building to support it. 

foundation  
(n) 

1-2 

 ةینب - لكیھ
راطإ - ةیجراخ  

The main supporting parts of a building. framework  
(n) 

1-2 

يسدنھ  Relating to geometry or according to its methods. geometric 
(adj) 

1-2 

روھشم  Known and admired by many people. renowned 
(adj) 

1-2 

 ضعب – الیلق
ءيشلا  

A little bit. slightly (adv) 1-2 

  ویدوتسأ
ضورعلل  

A small room used for performances. studio  (n) 1-2 

ناكم  The place where something happens especially for event. venue  (n) 1-2 
 A  product made and sold by a particular store. brand   (n) 3  ةكرام
يھیفرتلا میلعتلا  A form of entertainment that is also educational. edutainment 

(n) 
3 

 A small store selling fashionable items. boutique  (n) 3  ریغص لحم
لوكأ وأ مھن  A person who enjoys eating 

Gourmand people enjoy eating lamb meat in Eid  Aladha.  
gourmand  (n) 3 

 لوبقم / ىداع
ایعامتجا  

Related to the most popular trend / considered normal. mainstream 
adj 

3 

 و ثیدح
روطتم/ثیدح  روطتم  

High tech.  up to date/very modern and cutting edge. state-of-the-
art (adj) 

3 

قینا  Elegantly and stylishly fashionable. chic (adj) 4-5 
يموكح  Of a government. governmental 

(adj) 
4-5 
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يرصع  A style that is more modern than traditional. modernistic 
(adj) 

4-5 

ماع  Open to all people public  (n) 4-5 
نكسلل  Designed for people to live in. residential  

(adj) 
4-5 

عساو  Having plenty of space. spacious  (adj) 4-5 
يموكج  Related to the civil government of a country.  state  (adj) 4-5 
 فلتیال يوق
ةلوھسب  

physically strong and solid or thick, and therefore unlikely to 
break or be hurt . 

sturdy  (adj) 4-5 

يرھوج-مخض  Of considerable importance, value or size. substantial 
(adj) 

4-5 

 -نع عفادی
  دناسی – يصوی

To publicly recommend or support. advocate  (v) 7-8 

فوختم  Anxious or fearful of something. apprehensive 
(adj) 

7-8 

دیفتسی  Receive advantage, profit, gain. benefit  (v) 7-8 
سلجم  A board of people formally constituted and meeting regularly. council  (n) 7-8 

راض  Damaging. detrimental 
(adj) 

7-8 

قفدت  Arrival or entry of large numbers of things or people. influx  (n) 7-8 
فدھ  Aim, goal. objective  (n) 7-8 
حبرم  Producing a financial gain. profitable  

(adj) 
7-8 

يأر نع ربعی  To express something in words. voice  (v) 7-8 
 

Exercises On Vocabulary  
Lessons 1 & 2 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d: 
1- Let me show you the attractive circular…………………… of the villa. 

a- concrete           b- studio                  c-foundation              d- design 
2- The building has a flexible ……………… so that it can survive an earthquake. 

a- studio                      b- venue                        c- forecourt               d- framework  
3- A row of reinforced ………………. pillars supports the bridge.  

a- foundation              b- concrete                  c- framework               d- venue 
4- The ……………. must be reinforced to prevent the house from sinking into the ground.  

a- studio                       b- design                      c- forecourt               d- foundation 
5- The new housing project provides a garage ………..……. in front of each block. 

a- studio                       b- concrete                    c- forecourt                d- foundation 
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6- Most of the scenes were filmed in a/an expensively furnished ………………..  
a- foundation                b- design                     c- forecourt               d- studio 

 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 

 ( geometric – slightly – evoke – drill – venue ) 
7- The design of our house is …………………… different from theirs. 
8- The scientists are going to ……..………….. for oil nearby. 
9- These photos always ………………. good memories of my old school. 

10- The blocks of the  new project has a square ………………….. design. 
 

( venue – expressionist – renowned – drill ) 
11- Dubai, in UAE, is ………..………. for its outstanding skyscrapers and hotels. 
12- That hotel is an ideal ……………….. for conferences and business meetings. 
13- Leonardo Davinchi painted many ……………… paintings. 

 
Lesson 3 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
( brand – boutique – gourmand – mainstream ) 

14- My uncle enjoys eating tasty food and consider himself a ………………….. 
15- The 360 mall has diverse …………(s) that sell fashionable clothes, shoes, jewellery, etc.  
16- I always buy the same …………….. of toothpaste just out of habit. 

 
( state-of-the-art – edutainment – mainstream ) 

17- Editing and making the scenes is made by …….…………… computers  
18- Children are better taught through ……………… videos and programmes. 
19- Don't be extravagant. It's better to lead a/an ……….……… lifestyle. 

 
Lessons 4 & 5 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 
20- It was not safe to locate the chemicals factory in a/an ……………….. area.  

a- chic                          b- substantial                  c- residential           d- sturdy 
21- The city is more …………………… than the countryside. 

a- modernistic              b- sturdy                      c- state                        d- governmental 
22- The most comfortable area in this house is the …………….. living room 

a- public                       b- state                      c- edutainment             d- spacious 
23- There will be ………………  job losses if the factory closes down.  

a- modernistic              b- sturdy                         c- state                     d- substantial 
24- My parents kept up a/an …………………… opposition to complete my study abroad. 

a- public                      b- chic                         c- sturdy                     d- governmental 
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Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
( substantial – public – state – chic – governmental ) 

25- She inherited a/an ……………….. fortune from her grandmother.  
26- It's too ……………… here - let's go back to my room to talk. 
27- Some reforms should be done to enhance the free …………. education    
28- I like your haircut - it's very ……………..  
29- We await a/an ……………… decision about the future of the housing projects.  

 

Lessons 7 & 8 
 ( advocate – apprehensive – influx – council –– detrimental ) 

30- The town/city …………………. is/are responsible for keeping the streets clean. 
31- The United Arab Emirates hasn't witnessed a/an ……………… of tourists this year 

because of the Economic Crisis. 
32- Our school is crammed with students; for this reason, we ………………… that a new 

school should be built in another location. 
33- A small group of people in the area is ………..……….. about the effect the new airport 

will have on their lives. 
34- The majority of the ………..……….. approved the decision.   
35- Drilling for oil can have …………………. effects on the environment as it sometimes 

involves the destruction of animal habitats 
 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:- 

36- New investments in all domains surely will ….………… the economy of our country. 
a- benefit                      b- evoke                       c- voice                    d- evoke 

37- I have ……………. my objections to the plan to my employer. 
a- benefited                 b- evoked                         c- voiced                  d- advocated 

38- The employees' main …………….. is to improve the company's productivity.  
a- council                    b- objective                      c- influx                    d- brand 

39- The company remains moderately ………………., but it is not making as much money 
as it should.  
a- detrimental             b- apprehensive               c- state                d- profitable 
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Grammar 
  )omparative The C ( نیئیش وأ نیصخش نیب ةنراقملا

 
 )than( ةملك اھدعب مث )er( دحاولا عطقملا تاذ ةفصلا ةیاھنل فیضن
 

 tall لیوط taller than نم لوطأ
 small مجحلا ریغص smaller than نم رغصأ
 old نسلا ریبك older than نم ربكأ

  Ahmed is taller than Ali. 
  The cat is smaller than the lion. 

 

 فرحب يھتنت اھنأل كلذو  ةنراقملل )er( عضو لبق ریخألا فرحلا فعاضی دحاولا عطقملا تاذ تافصلا ضعب يف ظحالی
 كرحتم فرح ھلبق نكاس

 hot راح hotter than نم ةرارح رثكأ 
 fat نیمس fatter than نم نمسأ
 big مخض bigger than نم مخضأ
 Thin فیحن thinner than نم عفرأ
 sad نیزح  Sadder than نم نزحأ

Summer is hotter than spring. 
The elephant is bigger than the giraffe. 

 نینثأ نیب ةنراقملا ةغیص ىف طقف )r( فرح اھتیاھن ىف فاضی )e( فرحب ىھتنت ىتلا تافصلا
 fine دیج / ریخب finer than نم لضفأ
 large مجحلا ریبك larger than نم ربكأ
 nice فیطل nicer than نم فطلأ

  Today the weather is nicer than yesterday. 
 ةنراقملا ةفص نیوكتل )ier( ىلإ لوحت )y( فرحب ىھتنت ىتلا تافصلا

 happy دیعس happier than نم دعسأ
 heavy لیقث heavier than نم لقثأ
 pretty لیمج prettier than نم لمجأ
 noisy بخاص noisier than اءاضوض رثكأ

  This box is heavier than that bag. 
 ةقباسلا ةدعاقلا مھیلع قبطنت ال ىأ ةمظتنم ریغ تافص كانھ

 good دیج better than نم لضفأ
 bad ئس worse than نم أوسأ
 far دیعب farther than نم دعبأ
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Mona is better than Samia at English.   
  My school is farther than the hospital. 

 
 نینثإ نیب لیضفتلا ةلاح ىف )than( ةملك ةفصلا دعب مث )more( ةملك اھلبق فاضی عطقم نم رثكأ نم ةنوكملا تافصلا
 

 important ماھ more important than ةیمھأ رثكأ
 dangerous ریطخ more dangerous than ةروطخ رثكأ
 valuable میق more valuable than ةمیق رثكأ
 beautiful لیمج more beautiful than الامج رثكأ
 wonderful عئار more wonderful than ةعور رثكأ
 fantastic عئار more fantastic than ةعور رثكأ
 famous روھشم more famous than ةرھش رثكأ
 interesting قیش more interesting than اقوشت رثكأ
 expensive ىلاغ more expensive than اءالغ رثكأ

 
  Films are more interesting than stories. 
  Cars are more expensive than bikes. 
  Egypt is more famous than Kenya. 

 

 ) uperlative The S ( )نینثإ نم رثكأ ( ةعومجمو دحاو نیب ةنراقملا دنع
 

 )the( ب ةقوبسم )est( دحاولا عطقملا تاذ ةفصلا ةیاھنل فیضن
 tall لیوط   The tallest لوطألا
 small مجحلا ریغص   The smallest رغصألا
 old نسلا ریبك   The oldest مدقألا / انس ربكألا

  Ahmed is the tallest pupil in the class. 
  The mouse is the smallest animal. 

  
 فرحب ىھتنت اھنال كلذو )est( عضو لبق ریخآلا فرحلا فعاضی دحاولا عطقملا تاذ تافصلا ضعب ىف ظحالی

 كرحتم فرح ھلبق نكاس

  Summer is the hottest season. 
  The elephant is the biggest animal. 

 hot راح The hottest ةرارح رثكألا
 fat نیمس The fattest نمسألا
 big مخض The biggest مخضألا
 thin فیحن The thinnest عفرألا
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 لیضفتلا ةغیص ىف  )st(  طقف اھتیاھن ىف فاضی )e( فرحب ىھتنت ىتلا تافصلا
 fine دیج / ریخب The finest لضفألا
 large مجحلا ریبك The largest ربكألا
 nice فیطل The nicest فطلألا

  Today the weather is the nicest day. 
 
 .لیضفتلا ةغیص نیوكتل )iest( ىلإ لوحت )y( فرحب ىھتنت ىتلا تافصلا

 happy دیعس   The happiest دعسألا
 heavy لیقث The heaviest لقثألا
 pretty لیمج The prettiest  لمجألا
 noisy بخاص The noisiest ءاضوض رثكألا

 
  This box is the heaviest box. 
  My birthday is the happiest day.   

 ةقباسلا ةدعاقلا مھیلع قبطنت ال ىأ ةمظتنم ریغ تافص كانھ
 good دیج   The best نم لضفأ
 bad ءيس   The worst نم أوسأ
 far دیعب   The farthest نم دعبأ

  Mona is the best at English. 
  The park is the farthest place in my town. 

 

 ةنراقم ( ایلعلا لیضفتلا ةلاح ىف كلذو )the most( ةملك ةفصلا لبق فاضی عطقم نم رثكأ نم ةنوكملا تافصلا
        ) ةعومجم نیب دحاو

 important ماھ   The most important ةیمھا رثكألا
 dangerous ریطخ   The most dangerous ةروطخ رثكألا
 valuable میق   The most valuable ةمیق رثكألا
 beautiful لیمج   The most beautiful الامج رثكألا
 wonderful عئار The most wonderful ةعور رثكألا
 fantastic عئار The most fantastic ةعور رثكألا
 famous روھشم The most famous ةرھش رثكألا
 interesting قیش The most interesting اقوشت رثكألا
 expensive ىلاغ The most expensive اءالغ رثكألا

   
Action films are the most interesting films. 
  Lions are the most dangerous animals. 
  America is the most famous country. 
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Compound Adjectives :-               ةبكرملا تافصلا
 

A car with four wheels A four-wheel car 
A street of two kilometres A two-kilometre street 
A meal with three courses A three-course meal 
A block of 44 storeys A 44-storey block 
A journey of 20 kilometres A  20-kilometre journey 
This boy is eight years old An eight-year-old boy 
Chairs with five legs Five-leg chairs 

 
 فصتل  )      /       ( ةركن ةادأ مھلبقو ) - ( لصاف نیتملكلا نیب نوكی ) نیتملك نم ةنوكم ( ةبكرم ةفص دوجو دنع ظحالی
  ةبكرملا ةفصلا لبق ةركن ةادأ عضن الف عمج فوصوملا مسألا ناك اذا امأ اھیلی يذلا درفملا مسألا
  ةیاھنلا ىف )    ( ةفاضإ نودب ةدرفم لظت ىرخألا ةملكلا نأ ىرخأ ةملكو مقر نم نوكتت يتلا ةبكرملا ةفصلا يف نأ ظحالیو

Test Yourself 
Choose the correct answer :-  

1- Which is …………. for you English or Arabic?  

a- easy              b- easier              c- easiest               d- ease 

2- This class is the …………. one in our school. 

a- large             b- larger             c- largest              d- larges 

3- Fahed is ………….. than Tala at math 

a- good             b- best                 c-bad                     d- better  

4- My car is ……….. expensive than yours. 

a- more            b- much              c- most                   d- must 

5- Lions are the ……………dangerous animals. 

a- more            b- most               c- must                  d- much 

6-  We covered …………….. journey. 

a- a 10-kilometres                        b- 10-kilometre                               

c- 10-kilometres                           d- a 10-kilometre 

7- Sameh lives in a block of …………….. 

a- 20-flats      b- a 20 flats             c- 20 flats            d- a 20-flat 

8- The …………. one is the person who feels satisfied. 

a-happy                      b- happier            c- happiest         d- happiness 

9- It is believed that Summer in Arab countries is …………. season. 

a- hotter than            b- hottest              c- hotter           d- the hottest  
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Correct the grammatical mistakes in the following sentences:- 
1- I intend to spending some time with my friends last weekend. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- When I was in France, I stay in a five stars hotel. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- Omar told us an amused story. I think it is more wonderful story I’ve ever heard. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- I’m interesting in languages. I think Chinese is the most difficult than Japanese. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- It was a really tired journey. I think it’s the worse one ever. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- The new book is easy than the old one which was quite bored. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- He got good marks than their sister in all exams. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- She's the more popular teacher in our school.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9- This is the better meal I've ever has.  
 

Extra exercises 
 

From a, b, c and d , choose the best answer   
  1- I revised the difficult lesson…………………… I had yesterday. 

     a) who                            b) which                    c) when                    d)   whom 

  2- We should live according…………………… the country rules.  

      d) to            c) from            b) at                a) with 

  3- The prince …………………… will attend the final match with all the ministers.  

     d) myself    c) yourself       b) himself        a) themselves  

  4- …………………… the poor is a must in Islam. 

     d) Helping    c) Help    b) Helped                  a) To help 
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Language Functions 
 
Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
Your friend says that computer games will be more realistic in the future. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Your friend asks you about your plans for the next weekend. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Your brother wastes too much time watching TV. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
You have a problem. Ask your father to solve it for you. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
You are calling a shop assistant to know how the new camera works. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Your friend hasn't decided what to study at university. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Your little brother doesn't want to study for exams. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
You want your friend to switch off the air conditioner. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Almost all people say that life in the past was better than it is now. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Why do you think Hani not Bader will win the science competition? 
…………………...………………………………………………………………………… 
 Al-Arabi magazine has published one of my stories . 
…………………...………………………………………………………………………… 
You want to borrow your friend's digital camera for two days. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Someone said that smoking should be forbidden in all public places. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Your friend wanted to know your plans after leaving the secondary school. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Your brother doesn't know what to do in his free time. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Book Questions-Set 
1- Why do you think building impressive buildings is important? 
Because  
They attract various age groups of people. 
They can also be monumental, educational and cultural. 
They are landmarks of any country.                           They attract tourists.  

 
2-Why is 360° shopping centre in Kuwait described as monumental? 
- 360 mall contains many shops. 
- It has the largest cinema complex with 15 screens.    
- It has the latest edutainment technology for children. 
- It has different restaurants. 
- It has techno hub, solar garden, night journey and day journey. 
- It has activities for everyone. 
- It attracts people of all ages to spend a good time. 

 
3-What are the advantages and disadvantages of building an airport in Al Wafra?  
Advantages: It will create a valuable commuter link to other Gulf countries. 
                      It will benefit the economy of the city. 
Disadvantages: Schools and hospitals may be affected by the noise from the runway. 
                          It will bring an unwelcome influx of traffic to the area. 

 

KuwaitTraditional Dress in  -:Focus on 
Traditional dress has always been important in Kuwait and still continues to be so. 
how do Kuwaiti traditional clothes suit the characteristics of the state of Kuwait? 

They are good for the weather.       They represent equality.        They are also comfortable. 
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Translation 
Translate into English 

 ؟ةرفولا يف شیعت نأ بحت لھ
 كانھ عراوشلا ماحدزا مدعو يقنلا ءاوھلا ببسب كلذ بحأ معن

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ؟ةرفولا يف  دیدج راطم ءانب نم ایازم يأ كیدل لھ
 يسیئرلا راطملا يف ماحدزالا نم للقت ةلاعف لقن ةلیسو نوكییس ھنأ امك ةرفولل يداصتقالا ومنلا ززعیس كلذ نإف معن

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ؟يمیلعت حرص تیوكلا يف 360 قوس ربتعی فیك
 ىقیسومو ویدیف باعلأو ةینویزفلت جمارب لثم تقولا سفن يف ھیفرتلاو میلعتلل ةثیدح ةیجولونكت لئاسو مدختسی ھنإ

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Discuss the following ideas: 
1- Kinds of impressive buildings  
2- The importance of impressive buildings 
3- 360 as a monumental building  

 
There are many impressive buildings all over the world. The Petronas Towers in Malaysia 
and The Sydney Opera House in Australia. In Kuwait there are the National Assembly 
Building and 360 mall. 
 
Building impressive buildings is important. They attract various age groups of people. 
They can also be monumental, educational and cultural. They are landmarks of any 
country. They attract tourists to be a source of income.  

 
360° shopping centre in Kuwait is described as monumental because it contains many 
shops. It has the largest cinema complex with 15 screens. It has the latest edutainment 
technology for children. It has different restaurants. It has techno hub, solar garden, 
night journey and day journey. It attracts people of all ages to spend good time. 
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Focus on 
Both ………….. and 

Ahmed likes tea. Ali likes tea. 

Both Ahmed and Ali like tea. 

Ahmed is good at English. I am good at English. 

Both Ahmed and I are good at English. 

The verb is always in the plural form       عمجلا يف امئاد لعفلا ةغیص 

Neither …….. Nor 

Ali doesn’t speak fluently. Heba doesn’t speak fluently. 

Neither Ali nor Heba speaks fluently. 

She isn’t good at Math. I am not good at Math. 

Neither she nor I am good at Math. 

I didn’t write the letter. She didn’t write the letter. 

Neither I nor she wrote the letter. 

I didn’t finish my homework. I didn’t write the e-mail. 

Neither did I finish my homework nor did I write the e-mail. 

I neither finished my homework nor wrote the e-mail. 

The verb follows the last subject      ریخألا لعافلا عبتی لعفلا 

Not only ………….. but also.  

Ali likes eating fish. I like eating fish. 

Not only Ali but also I like eating fish. 

I study hard. I help my mother. 

Not only do I study hard but also I help my mother. 

Either ……….. Or 

I can travel alone. I can go camping with my friends. 

I can either travel alone or go camping with my friends. 
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Grade 10 
Correct the underlined mistakes: 

1- Ali usually get up at six o'clock. 
2- We not play sports every day. 
3- My parents go shopping yesterday evening. 
4- We have our lunch now. 
5- While she swim, her mother prepare the food. 
6- I write an e-mail to my old friends last week. 
7- Ahmed not usually visit his relatives every week. 
8- I live in Kuwait since 2010. 
9- We hasn't seen him already. 

10- I buy a white good Chinese washing machine two days ago. 
11- My father is been working as a teacher since twenty years. 
12- We haven't go there since we be children. 
13- I celebrate my birthday in 12th October. 
14- Will you take part with the meeting held in Friday. 
15- My brother is old than me. 
16- This film is the more exciting film I have ever see. 
17- The avenue is good than 360 mall. 
18- Accer lap top is the bad device I have ever used. 
19- It is three kilometres street. 
20- I had two courses meal. 

The answer 
1-  2-  
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Unit One  
Discuss the following ideas: 

9- How and why do we keep fit? 
10- Examples of healthy food/nutrients 
11- Fast food or home-made meals 
12- The best eatery 
13- Vegetarian diet 
14- Water is important 
15- We are what we eat 
16- Things we add to our daily diet 

 
We should eat healthy food to keep fit. We should do regular exercises. We 
should have enough sleep. We keep fit to live a healthy life. We keep fit to 
avoid diseases. 

 
Carbohydrates give us the main source of energy such as bread and pasta. 
Fats fuel our brain power and improve skin such as fish and nuts. Protein 
builds and repairs muscle tissue such as meat and chicken. Iron prevents 
fatigue and calcium makes teeth and bones strong. 

 
Home-made meals are healthier than fast food. They contain less fat. They 
have more healthy nutrients. 

 
My favourite eatery is "Afrah El-Khalij". It is a very clean and quiet place. 
It serves healthy food. It has  a salad bar. It has various beverages. 

 
Some people are for a vegetarian menu because vegetables and fruits are 
rich in vitamins, fibre and other nutrients. On the other hand, It may lead to 
malnutrition and health problems. 

 
"We are what we eat" means that if we eat healthy food we will be healthy 
and fit, whereas if we eat junk food we will be obese and out of shape. 

 
Water is very important. Water flushes toxins out. It prevents dehydration. 

 
We can add green tea, probiotic drinks and dark chocolate to our daily diet. 
They improve our immune system. They help us absorb nutrients. They 
combat diseases. They neutralize bad bacteria. 
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Unit Two 
Discuss the following ideas: 

6- What do tolerance and respect mean? 
7- Our treatment to different people 
8- The importance of tolerance and respect 
9- The role of Kuwait to spread peace 
10- The role of UN 

 
No doubt that tolerance means to forgive others when they make mistakes. It 
also means to accept others with their different thoughts and creeds.  

 
Respect is another great value. It means to behave towards other customs, 
races or cultures in a way which shows admiration, acceptance and politeness.   

When we treat different people, we should respect them. We should listen to 
them. We should tolerate them. We should be helpful.  

Tolerance leads to peace. Respect makes the world a better place to live in. 
There will be no fights or wars among people or countries. 

Kuwait is an exemplar of tolerance, dignity and respect. Kuwait organized 
conferences to promote understanding and respect among people. It arranged 
seminars to raise awareness. The Amir emphasized the importance of 
interfaith dialogue between different cultures to spread peace. 

 
The UN represents peace and it is considered a worldwide organization. It is 
responsible for agreeing and disagreeing on laws and rules. It spreads out 
peace. 
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Unit Three 
Discuss the following ideas: 

4- Kinds of impressive buildings  
5- The importance of impressive buildings 
6- 360 as a monumental building  

 
There are many impressive buildings all over the world. The Petronas Towers in Malaysia 
and The Sydney Opera House in Australia. In Kuwait there are the National Assembly 
Building and 360 mall. 
 
Building impressive buildings is important. They attract various age groups of people. 
They can also be monumental, educational and cultural. They are landmarks of any 
country. They attract tourists to be a source of income.  

 
360° shopping centre in Kuwait is described as monumental because it contains many 
shops. It has the largest cinema complex with 15 screens. It has the latest edutainment 
technology for children. It has different restaurants. It has techno hub, solar garden, 
night journey and day journey. It attracts people of all ages to spend good time. 
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Quiz For Grade Ten 
Vocabulary 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- The experiments were ……………… by our science teacher in the lab.  

a- combated           b- covered             c- conducted           d- advocated 
2- Well-done, I notice that you …………………… try to improve yourself.  

a- richly               b- irresponsibly               c- slightly              d- consistently 
3- Gulf countries are …………………….. by oil which is considered its main source of wealth.      
a- sturdy               b- geometric                c- renowned                d- relevant 

Grammar 
Correct the underlined mistakes: 

1- Television has recently broadcast more exciting movies I've ever watched. 
…………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- He not ride his bike since he be six years old.  
…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
Writing 

In ( 6 ) sentences write a paragraph to encourage your friend to have a healthy 
lifestyle. :  
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 4 
Computer Games 

Lessons 1 & 2 
 incapable of reflecting light or other radiation anti-reflective  (adj) يساكعنإ ریغ
 the theory and development of computers to things that usually يعانصلا ءاكذلا

require human intelligence 
artificial  
intelligence (AI) (n) 

 to make efforts to win something by defeating others compete              (v) يرابتی / سفانتی
 of, relating to, or characterized by competition competitive      (adj) ىسفانت / سفانم
 a computer especially designed for playing games on  console              (n) باعلآلل رتویبمك
 complicated and difficult to understand  convoluted       (adj) يوتلم / دقعم
 speaking and conversation discourse           (n) ثیدح / راوح
 to hire for work employ              (v)  فظوی

 derived from or imitating real life naturalistic     (adj) يعیبط
 the ability to see, hear or aware of something through senses perception       (n)  يسح كاردإ
 competing with a person or thing for the same objective  rival                  (n) سفانملا

 a device that detects or measures a physical property  sensor               (n)  ساسحإلا زاھج
 to encourage or help an activity to begin or develop further simulate            (v) يكاحی / دلقی
 يلع فرعتلا
 ثیدحلا

the ability of a computer to identify and respond to the sounds 
produced in human speech  

speech 
recognition      (n) 

 the graphics, sound used in films and computer games visual effects   (n) ةیرصب تارثؤم
 a person who is very skilled in a particular field or activity wizard             (n) ریدق /رحاس/ عراب

Lesson 3 
 lazy, especially avoiding work idle                (adj) لمعی ال /نالسك
 extremely or unusually incredibly    (adv) قدصی ال / طارفإب
 lacking interest or excitement mundane       (adj) ریثم ریغ / لمم
 unfit and unhealthy out of shape  (adj) قئال ریغ  / يحص ریغ

Lessons 4 & 5 
 يرظانت
 

( of technology ) using physical quantities such as voltage, 
often contrasted to digital technology 

analogue         (n) 

   able to use or be used with a computer computer-friendly ِبوساحلل  بحاصم
                       (adj) 

 device that allows a computer to read discs drive                (n) تاشالف/تاناوطسأ صارقا لغشم
 a button that pauses the game  hold button     (n) تقؤملا فیقوتلا رز
 a display device  touch screen    (n) سمللا ةشاش
 Lacking or not requiring wires wireless          (adj) يكلس ال

Lessons 7 & 8 
 a computer game that was popular in amusement arcades arcade             (n) ةلمعلاب رادت ةبعل

 something extra, especially as a reward for performance bonus              (n) ةأفاكم / ةوالع
 astonishing or awe-inspire so as to take one’s breath away breathtaking (adj) عتمم / رھاب
 forming a necessary part of a structure  built-in           (adj) ایلخاد بكرم
 a person who makes a telephone call caller                (n) لصتملا / بلاطلا

 restricted or limited to the person, group or area concerned exclusive        (adj) روصقم / يرصح
 a telephone service providing help with problems helpline           (n) ةدعاسملا طخ
 lever can be moved in many directions to control the movement joystick           (n)  ةدایقلا ضبقم/اصع
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 a miniature keyboard or a set of buttons used to control a device keypad            (n) حیتافملا ةحول
 option allowing a charge in the method of operation of a device mode               (n) طمن / لكش / ةغیص

Exercises On Vocabulary 
Lessons 1 & 2 

Fill in the spaces with the correct word from the list:- 
 ( compete – convoluted – employ – anti-reflective – naturalistic – stimulate – competitive )  

1- There is no vacant jobs to …………..…..… new people in the company. 
2- Most zoos try to offer a/an ……..……….….. setting for animals.  
3- Are you ready to  …………….….…. in the one hundred-metre race?  
4- The grammar lessons are terribly ……………….. . Could you paraphrase them for me? 
5- The two sisters have always been …………..., but they're also very supportive of each other.  
6- Some companies often use plastic to ……………wood to make chairs and tables. 
7- For more protection, fixing ……………… screens to electronic devices is a necessity. 

 
-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 

8- He is training every day to be able to beat his ……..….……. in the coming competition.  
     a- wizard                        b- rival                           c- sensor                           d- discourse 
9- I can't believe that my little son is a/an …….….…….. at designing web pages.  
    a- sensor                         b- console                       c- wizard                           d- perception 
10- Yesterday I engaged in an interesting ………..……. with my father about the difference 
between his life in the past and my life at present.   
   a- perception                   b- discourse                   c- speech-recognition           d- sensor  
11- The security device has a heat ………… which detects the presence of people and animals. 
  a- discourse                     b- console                   c- sensor                      d- visual effects 
12- My playstation …………….. has been damaged after my little kid had dropped it down. 
  a- console                         b- sensor                         c- perception                      d- discourse 
13- Some machines which have …………….…….. are able to understand languages, recognize 
pictures or solve problems. 
  a- speech recognition           b- visual effects          c- artificial intelligence        d- discourse 
14- The more ………..……. the game has, the more exciting it will be. 
  a- wizard                                b- visual effects                 c- rival                         d- console 
15- ……………….. is a facility that exists in some computers instead of inserting a password. 
  a- Speech recognition           b- Visual effects                c- Sensor                      d- Wizard 
16- She has extraordinary powers of …………… as she can hear whispers and see in the dark. 
  a- discourse                           b- perception                     c- rival                        d- console 
   

 
Lesson 3 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
( idle – incredibly – mundane – out of shape ) 

17- He's usually described as a/an ……………….. student as he hardly does any physical 
exercise. 
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18- ………………. matters such as paying bills and shopping for food do not interest her. 
19- He got ……..………. angry when he was stuck in the lift for over an hour.  
20- I think you won't be accepted in the military academy if you are ……….………… 

5Lessons 4 &  
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 

( touch screen – wireless – hold button – analogue – drive – computer friendly ) 
21- I advise you to replace your ………….……. receiver with a modern one.  

22- If you want to stop the game, you should press the ………………….  

23- My laptop has already got a/an …….................….……. net work.  

24- The ……..….. of the CD. Isn't working properly so you won't be able to display its content. 

25- Using a/an ………………. is easier than a keypad in dealing with modern devices. 

26- People who usually do their business online are called ………….……… as they spend 
much time with their customers electronically. 

Lessons 7 & 8 

-Choose the correct word from a, b, c, or d: 
27- I’d be able to buy a new mobile if I got a good ………………….this year.  
a- arcade                       b- bonus                     c- caller                      d- mode  
28- I went to Al-Ghanim centre to buy a new ……..……….for my computer.  
a- joystick                      b- helpline                    c- mode                    d- caller 
29- You can call the …….....………for advice, they are always ready .  
a- arcade                       b- keypad                    c- helpline                d- caller 

working days.  theiry feel ………………… at the early hours of Employees usuall -30 
   a. idle                           b. convoluted                   c. out-of-shape              d. competitive     
31- We consult him if there's a problem with our computers as he is known as ……………….. 
  a. computer-friendly             b. out of shape            c. built-in                     d. idle 

 

-Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

( exclusive – built-in – breathtaking – arcade – mode – keypad – caller ) 
32- Wow! Hala February Festival will be a/an …….....………….celebration next week.  

33- I want to switch on the TV to watch the …................…. programme on Al-Jazeera. 

34- I'd just like to comment on what your previous ………….…….. was saying.  

35- Most calculations are made wrongly because number five can't be pressed in the …….……. 

36- You won't need any racks because all the hotel rooms have …………..…….  cupboards. 

37- Railways are the most important ……………….. of transport for the economy. 

38- Children enjoy playing bumper car, ……….. and chamber of horrors in the child's village. 
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Grammar 
  Future Tense   طیسبلا لبقتسملا نمز

 

  يھ نمزلا ىلع ةلادلا تاملكلا ..  لبقتسملا يف ثدحت فوس ثادحا نع ربعیل  طیسبلا لبقتسملا نمز مدختسی 

 

next مداقلا  tomorrow ادغ  

in the future لبقتسملا يف soon ابیرق 

later/shortly ابیرق/ دعب امیف in a few …. لالخ يف 

predict/expect عقوتا / أبنتأ think دقتعأ 

 

  I will write to my pen friend soon. 

  We will meet our headmaster tomorrow. 

  They'll travel next week. 

(Verb to be)  + going to  +  inf  لعفلا ردصم 

  I am going to watch the film tonight. 

  What are you  going to do at the weekend? 

  He isn't going to do any work this evening. 

(am / is / are)  +  verb  + ing  

I'm seeing the doctor tomorrow morning at 10.30. 

He's having his interview on Tuesday next week. 

They're travelling on Friday.  

The more …………. The more ……….        The …………. The ………        /     

The more countries you visit, the more people you will meet. 
The more realistic games become, the more expensive they will be. 
The more difficult the exam is, the more effort we exert. 
The more action scenes the film has, the more exciting it will be. 
The more dangerous the adventure is, the more interesting it will be. 
The more time you study the better marks you will get. 
The fatter you are, the shorter you can run. 
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Test Yourself 
 -Correct the underlined verbs : 

1- I travel next month.                                                                           
2- We are buy a new computer in two days.                                     
3- I think it rain. It's very cloudy.                                                                   
4- She not be a doctor. She'd like to be an engineer.                                                                           
5- When you begin your next course? 
6- My parents attend one of their friend's wedding next Thursday. 
7- Consoles be more convoluted in a few years.  
8- We study for tomorrow's exam. 
9- The employer replace the equipment in the near future.  

10- The most action scenes the film has, the more interesting it be.  
11- The more time he study, the best marks he'll get.  
12- The hard he does him work, the more bonus he will has. 

……………………………… ……………………………… 
……………………………… ……………………………… 
……………………………… ……………………………… 
……………………………… ……………………………… 
……………………………… ……………………………… 
……………………………… ……………………………… 

From a , b , c , or d choose the correct answer : 

1.  I ………………..Fahad at seven o’clock yesterday.  
    d. saw    c. will see   b. am seeing   a. was seeing 

2. Jassim expects he ……………..a better job soon. 
         d. will get   c. got       b. get          a. was getting  

3. Father …………..……to Singapore at three o’clock tomorrow morning. 
        d. flies             c. was flying   b. flew    a. is flying 

4. I ………………with my cousins in the country next summer.  
           d. will have stayed        c. will stay           b. am going to stay   a. stayed  

5. --------------- did you leave your keys?  In the office. 
       d. What                     c. Where  b. When   a. How        

6. Ali is going to arrive late tonight, -------------------------? 
       d. wasn’t he  c. isn’t he    b. doesn’t h   a. didn’t he           

7. The pupil ---------------- father is a teacher broke that widow . 
       d. who                   c. whom  b.  whose   a. which                

8. I won't go out ------------------- my parents arrive. 
     d. so              c. until  b. because             a. in spite of           

9.  ------------------- I’m sick, I will participate in the School Day. 
     d. So that c. Although                b. In spite of  a. Because of         

10. He built a fence around his garden ------------------------------- he could protect the plants. 
   d. although               b. because                  c. so that                     a. in order  

11. I cleaned the room ------------------------- 
                   c. my                              d. myself   a. itself                              b. me 
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General Correction of mistakes 
mistakes in the following sentences:Correct the grammatical  

my homework now. dowith you, I  comingSorry I can't  -1 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

.my lessons revise Idelicious cookies while  thisMy mother made  -2 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

mountains in the world. higherthe  isI think the Himalayas  -3 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

? herover there. Can you see  swimsLook! My son  -4 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

in your tests. didyou  bestThe harder you study, the  -5 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

powerful in the future. mostsmaller and become  got haveI expect laptop computers  -6 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

the weekend. onboth going to play football  amMajid and I  -7 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

an interview at the university next week. haveI’m  -8 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

writing now. wastime to write to you tomorrow, so I  have don’tI probably  -9 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

days with our uncle there. anyg to London to spend flyin is I and my sisterTomorrow  -10 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

home. gotyou as soon as I  phone wouldI can’t speak now but I  ,Sorry -11 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

many levels. frommany games which consist  isOn my new computer, there  -12 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Language Functions 

 
Write what you would  say in the following situations: 
1-Your father bought you a nice present. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Your little brother is trying to move a heavy box.-2 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3-Your friend can't study hard. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4- You are in a restaurant, and you want to complain about something. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
5-Your friend wants to smoke in a hospital. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6-Your brother is obese and out of shape. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
7-You brother is always neglecting his homework. 
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8-You want to ask about the way to Mubarak Hospital. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9.Your friend says that computer games will be more realistic in the future. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
10.Your friend asks you about your plans for the next weekend. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
11.Your brother wastes too much time watching TV. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
12.You are calling a shop assistant to know how the new camera works. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Set Book Questions 
 

1. Why do modern computer games appeal to most children and young people?  
* The characters in modern computer games are naturalistic and realistic.   
* The graphics and visual effects make the games breathtaking to attract children. 
   
2. Why do games characters have to become more intelligent?  
- To perform specific tasks such as speech recognition, visual perception and decision taking. 
- Because of character discourse which has become the most important part in modern games. 

 
3. Why will game designers be working hard in the future?  
- They will be competing with the success of Nintendo wii. 
- To make more attractive games.        - To cope up with the latest advancement in technology. 

 
4. What will the advancements in technology do for companies?  
- Companies will produce more modern games. 
- Designers will make more attractive games with more graphics and visual effects.. 
- Employees will be working hard to keep up with the advancement of technology. 

 
5. The improving of computer games graphics may cause some problems. Explain. 
- Game studios will have to employ hundreds of animators.  
- Designers may spend too much time on visual effects and forget the quality of the game.  

 
6. Computer games can be detrimental to children’s social development. Give reasons. 
Yes, I completely agree. 

-  Because spending a long time playing games make children not need to have friends.  
- It may make them forget to visit their relatives or talk to their parents.  

  
7. What is the job of the computer helpline assistant? 
- He offers help whenever he is asked to help.                 - He gives solutions to problems. 
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8. Compare between traditional computer games and modern ones? 
Modern Games Traditional Games 
They improve imagination. They make us feel idle. 
They improve intelligence. They make us out of shape. 
They move our parts of the body. They cause health problems. 
They make us fit and healthy. They cause backache, headache and poor eyesight. 
They enhance our language. They make us isolated. 
They can be played by more than one. They affect social development badly.  

( no need to have friends or talk to parents ) 
 

9. Why should designers of games work hard in the future and what are the problems 
they may face? 
Reasons for working hard 
1- They want to make more attractive games. 
2- They want to keep up with the modern technology. 
3- They want to create more intelligent game characters. 
Problems 
1- Game studios will have to employ hundreds of animators.  
2- Designers spend too much time on visual effects and forget about the quality of the game.  

 
 

Translation 
 

 -Translate into English: 
 ؟لبقتسملا يف رتویبمكلا باعلأ لكش نوكیس فیك
  رثكأ ةقیقحو ةیعقاو نكلو رثكأ ةدقعم نوكتس 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ؟) بابشلا ( نسلا راغص ىلع رتویبمكلا باعلأ بویعو ایازم يھام       
  ةیؤرلا فعضو عادصلاو رھظلا يف ملأ ببست اھنأ اھبویع نم نكلو ءاكذلاو لایخلا يمنت اھنأ اھایازم نم 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 

  رتویبمكلاو ویدیفلا باعلأ بعل يف الیوط اتقو مھئانبأ اوضقی نأ ةداع ءابإلا ضفری اذامل 
  ةیندب ةقایل مدع ىلإ مھب يدؤی ھنأ امك ىلاسك مھلعجی كلذ نأ نودقتعی مھنأل   

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Writing 

 
 
Computer Games 
1- Computer games will be more realistic and naturalistic in the future.   
2- They will be more convoluted. 

 
Advantages:  
1- Computer games develop our imagination and intelligence. 
2- They enhance mental abilities and skills.  

 
Disadvantages: 
1- Spending a lot of time on traditional games make us idle and out of shape.  
2- They also cause backache, headache and poor eyesight.  
3- Spending much time in playing games make us isolated so they may affect badly on social 
development.  

 
To overcome problems of computer games 
1- We should set specific time for the games.  
2- We should play modern games which make us move to do exercises while having fun. 
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Unit 5 
Sports Psychology  

Lessons 1 & 2 
able-bodied      adj. fit , strong and healthy ; not physically disabled . قئال-يحص 
adversity            n. difficulties , misfortune ءيس  ثدح/ةبوعص 
equestrian        adj. relating to horse- riding يیسورف 
neurologist        n. a doctor who studies the nervous system باصعأ بیبط 
observe              v. to notice  ( something ) and register it as being significant .  ظحالی 
paralympics      n. an International Athletic competition for disabled athletes . نیقاعملا دایبملوا 
phenomenon     n. a fact or situation that is observed to exist or happen  ةرھاظ 
physiotherapy   n. a treatment that uses special physical exercises to treat injuries يعیبطلا جالعلا 
rehabilitation    n.  the helping of someone to live a healthy life again .  لیھأت ةداعإ 
self-discipline    n.  the ability to achieve your goals and resist temptations . سفنلا طبض 
virtue                 n. behaviour showing high moral standards ةزیم / ةلیضف 

Lesson 3 
interpersonal    adj.  relating to relationships or communication between people . نیرخآلا عم طبارتم 
navigate              v. to travel on a set route especially carefully or with difficulty . رفاسی – رحبی 
personal trainer n.  a fitness coach who works one-on-one يصخش بردم 
stamina               n. physical and mental strength over a long period of time . ةقایل - ةوق 

Lessons 4 & 5 
aggression          n. hostile or violent behaviour or attitudes towards another 

readiness to attack or confront  
 موجھ-ناودع

determination    n. firmness of purpose resoluteness .  رارصإ - ةمیزع 
extrovert            n. an outgoing personality .  يطاسبنا صخش 
feedback            n. advice or information about something done .  نم دكأتلا /  

 ةعجار ةیذغت
introvert             n. a shy and typical self- centred person . يئاوطنا صخش 
mentality            n.  attitude or way of thinking .  ةیلقع 
motivation          n.  the general desire of someone to do something . زیفحت - ةیعفاد 
opponent            n. someone competes against/fights another in a contest/game/ arg  مصخ - سفانم 
sportsmanship   n. behaviour in sport that is fair , honest and polite . ةیضایرلا حورلا 
stimulation         n.  the interest or motivation in something . عیجشت / زیفحت 
teammate           n.  a fellow member of a team .  قیرفلا يف لیمزلا 

Lessons 7 & 8 
application          n.  a formal , usually written , request for something such as a job 

or a club membership  
  ةرامتسا / بلط

badminton          n. a game with rackets in which a shuttlecock is played back and forth across a net  ةشیرلا ةرك 
gymnastics          n. Exercises developing /displaying physical agility/coordination. ةیضایر باعلا 
member               n. an individual belonging to a group such as a club or team . وضع 
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sauna                   n. a small room using hot-air for cleaning and refreshing the body  راخب مامح 
solarium              n. a room with tanning beds , used for an artificial suntan .  سمش مامح 

Exercises On Vocabulary 
-Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 

( able-bodied / adversity / equestrian / neurologist / observe ) 
1- My friends are fond of following ……….…….. races when I find it not interesting. 

2- The ………….……. specializes in treating diseases of the nerves. 

3- Pupils …….…….……. their science teacher in the lab to learn more about experiments. 

4- Although he is over sixty, he's still not only ….……………. but also aspirational. 

5- You should be mentally prepared to overcome any …………..……… you confront 
throughout your life. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:-  

6- It is well known that gravity is a natural ……………….. 
a- rehabilitation          b- self-discipline          c- virtue          d- phenomenon 

7- You need a lot of ……………… when you're going for an interview.  
a- self-discipline          b- physiotherapy         c- virtue          d- phenomenon 

8- The government should take part in building more drug ……………… clinics. 
a- rehabilitation          b- self-discipline         c- phenomenon              d- virtue 

9- Fasting in Ramadan helps us to acquire the ……….……… of patience. 
a- rehabilitation          b- virtue                      c- phenomenon               d- adversity 

10- Many of the injured players have been recovered after a few sessions of ……… 
a- neurologist              b- physiotherapy         c- virtue          d- phenomenon 

11- The ……………… is a competition held for the people with physical disabilities to help 
them rehabilitate. 

a- self-discipline          b- physiotherapy         c- virtue          d- paralympics 
 

Lesson 3 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 

( interpersonal – navigate – personal trainer – stamina ) 
 

12- There weren't any road signs to help us …………. through the maze of one-way streets.  
13- The successful applicant should have excellent ………………. skills. 
14- The sport of weightlifting needs …………..…..…. from able-bodied players.  
15- A lot of professional sportspeople have their own assistants and ………………….(s). 
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Lessons 4 & 5 
16- Kuwait Disabled Sports Club contributes to the physical and social ...……. of its members.  
      a) adversity               b) equestrian                  c ) rehabilitation          d) physiotherapy   
17- Ahmed is a/an …………..….. person, he has a wide circle of friends.  
   a) introvert                   b) extrovert                    c) opponent                  d) feedback  
18- Extroverts like contact sports in which they can show direct ……….… such as footballers.  
   a) teammate                  b) stimulation                 c) aggression               d) determination 
19- Her strong character and ………..……… convinced us that she was perfect for the job. 
   a) determination            b) opponent                   c) teammate                d) feedback 
20- …………..……. people are unable to make friends easily. 
   a) Extrovert                     b) Teammate                  c) Aggression               d) Introvert 
21- I'm sure he can get better results but he just lacks …………………….. 
   a) teammate                   b) motivation                  c) rehabilitation         d) adversity 
22- In the second match, her …………….. hurt her leg and had to retire.  
   a) mentality                   b) opponent                   c) extrovert                d) feedback 
23- He became a professional player thanks to his coach's and ………………..s' support.  
   a) extrovert                     b) teammate                  c) aggression               d) introvert 
24- I can't understand the ……………….. of people who hurt defenceless animals. 
   a) determination            b) opponent                   c) mentality                d) feedback 
25- Have you had any positive or negative …………. from customers about the new product?  
   a) introvert                    b) extrovert                    c) opponent                  d) feedback 
26- People who are extrovert need more ………..…….. to achieve their goals. 
   a) teammate                  b) stimulation                 c) aggression               d) introvert 
27- One of the major virtues from practicing sports is …………………… 
   a) feedback                   b) aggression                   c) mentality               d) sportsmanship 

Lessons 7 & 8 
28- To join our company as a secretary you should fill in a/an ………..………… form. 
     a) solarium              b) badminton                    c- member                   d- application  
29- Marathon runners need to have incredible amounts of ……..… and tremendous endurance. 
    a- stamina                 b- feedback                       c- mentality                  d- opponent 
30- The coach insists that all team ………………. (s) must attend early-morning practice.  
     a) sauna                    b) member                        c- badminton                d- application 
31- Your skin can get brown after just two sessions in the ………………. 
    a- mentality                b- member                       c- solarium                  d- badminton 
32- Going for a/an …………….. helps obese people to lose fats when they sweat from heat. 
     a) sauna                    b) adversity                     c- aggression                d- feedback 
33- …………………. is a sport in which two or four people hit a shuttlecock over a high net. 
    a- stamina                 b- badminton                       c- mentality                  d- feedback 
34- I advise you to practice ……………… to increase the body's strength.  
    a- stamina                 b- gymnastics                       c- mentality                  d- opponent 
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Grammar 
 

 Forming questions لاؤسلا نیوكت

         
What اذام  where نیأ When  ىتم 
How  فیك Why  اذامل Who  لقاعلل نم 
which  لقاعلا ریغل يأ How many  ددع مك How much رعس مك / ةیمك مك 
How often ةرم مك    How long ةینمزلا ةدملل مك How far ةفاسملل مك  
Whom  لوعفملل نم   Whose  ةیكلملل نمل     

 -: لاؤسلا نیوكتل
 يساسألا لعفلا -4        ) ةلمجلا لوأ ( لعافلا -3         دعاسملا لعفلا -2      ماھفتسإلا ةادأ ددح -1

When does Sara visit her aunt? Sara visits her aunt on Thursdays. 
Where did Fahad play tennis? Fahad played tennis in the club. 
How do you go to school? I go to school by taxi. 
What are you doing? I'm watching TV. 
  

Question words 
 
Where do you stay ?     I stay in a hotel 

When will you arrive?                I'll arrive tomorrow. 

What do you prefer ?     I prefer cola. 

Why did you come late?             Because it was crowded. 

Who helped you ?              My brother helped me 

Which one do you like?             I like the green one. 

Whose car is this ?              It’s my car. 

How did you do in your exam?            I did well in my exam. 

How many people are there?           There are few ones, only two. 

How much sugar do you like?            Just little, please. 

How far is it from school to your house?  It's about two kilometers. 

How long will you stay abroad ?   I'll stay for about a week. 

How tall are you ?              I'm about two meters. 

How heavy is this box ?             It's thirty kgs. 

How old are your brother?    He's twenty years old.  

How often does your father travel?   He travels twice a month. 
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Test Yourself 
 
1-……………………………….?  - I'm here to guide guests to the meeting hall. 
2-………………………… .……? -  We study chemistry and biology this course. 
3- ……………………………….?   - The period starts at half past seven. 
4-………………………….…..…?   - We wrote three articles to the editor. 
5- ………………………… ..……?  - He has found his glasses on his head. 
6-……………………………….?    - It's my wallet, thank you. 
7- ………………………...…..….?   -  My father works in a big bank. 
8-……………………………..…..? - It began an hour ago. 
9- ..…………………..…………..?  - The plane flew on 4000 feet. 

 
ImperativeThe  

Go straight then turn on the right. Open the door. 
Give the money to Ali. Wait for me. 
Come and have tea. Be quiet. 
Look out!  There's a snake near you. Let's go to the club. 

 
orm The Negative F   

Don't wait for me. Don't give him the book. 
Don't run in the street. Let's not sleep early today. 

 
 Modal verbs                                                                                                              ةصقانلا لاعفألا  

   + Can / Could / Should + Inf   لعفلا ردصم  
I can swim  رضاحلا تقولا نع ربعتو ةماع ةردق  
I could run very fast when I was young يضاملا يف ةعاطتسا 
We should help the poor. نوكی نأ بجی ام ( ةحیصنلل مدختست ( 

Exercises on Grammar 
 -Choose the correct answer : 

1- When I left earlier I …………….…… take the first bus. 
a- can             b- could          c- should             d- must 

2- Students who want to succeed with flying colours,  ……..…..…. take good care of their 
lessons from the beginning of the year. 
a- can             b- should        c- will              d- could  

3- A few students in my class ……………….. speak Italy fluently. 
a-  can           b- could           c- will             d- should 

4- If you studied well, you ………………… pass your exams. 
a- can          b- could            c- will            d- must   

5- Let's go shopping, …………………….? 
a- can you       b- shall we        c- would you       d- could we 
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-:se the correct answer from a, b, c, or dChoo 
1- How ……………….is it to your school? 

a- long  b- high  c- far   d- often 
2- How ……………….does this car cost? 

a- many  b- much  c- often  d- far 
3- How ……………….pupils are there in your classroom? 

a- many  b- much  c- often  d- far 
4- How ………………….is Mount Everest? 

a- long   b- tall  c- deep  d- high 
5- How ………………….do you visit you grandparents? 

a- long  b- many  c- often  d- much 
6- How ……………….. do you go to the cinema? 

a- much   b- many  c- long   d- often 
7- Do you know the student ………………….. broke the window? 

a- which   b- who   c- where  d- whose 
8- I want ………………..  improve my English .What can I do? 

a- for   b- to   c- of   d- with 
9- Ali  …………………  speak English fluently. 

a- isn’t     b- doesn’t  c- don’t  d- hasn’t 
10- I go to the club …………….. Fridays. 

a- in   b- at   c- on   d- for 
11- I was born ……………….1987. 

a- at   b- in   c- on   d- for 
12- I bought this beautiful shirt two days …………….. 

a- since  b- for   c- ago    d- yet 
13- Sorry sir. I haven’t finished my homework ………………. 

a- since  b- for   c- ago   d- yet 
14- I haven’t seen Ali …………………..last week. 

a- since  b- for   c- ago   d- yet 
15- I think the Nile is ………………….river in the world. 

a- long  b- longer  c- longest  d- the longest 
16- Don’t you know that the blue whale is ……………….than the elephant. 

a- big   b- bigger  c- biggest  d- the biggest 
17- Alan speaks English, ………………..? 

a- don’t he  b- does he  c- doesn’t he  d- he doesn’t 
18- We visited the museum last week, ………………….? 

a- did we  b- didn’t we  c- we did  d- we didn’t 
19- They didn’t play football yesterday, ………………..? 
a- did they 

  b- they did  c- they didn’t  d- didn’t they 
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20- Ali hasn’t finished his duties, …………………..? 
a- hasn’t he  b- he hasn’t  c- has he  d- he has 

21- I’ll do that soon, ………………………? 
a- will not I  b- will I   c- won’t I  d- I won’t 

22-After ............................. a week in London, we went back home. 
a- had spent  b- will spend  c- spending  d- is spending 

23- Before ……………… a letter, we should stick a stamp on the envelope. 
a- sending  b- send  c- sent   d- sends 

24- Let’s go ………………on the beach. 
a- walk  b- walks  c- walked  d- walking 

 

Correct the grammatical mistakes in the following sentences: 
moment.  ato an important radio programme at  listen1. Keep quiet please. I 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
two weeks. beforeyesterday and I’ll leave  come2. I  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
a football team? onplayers are there  much3. How  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
encouragement.the proper  himyour teammates and give  respecting4. Always  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
.starto know when your basketball practice t liked5. I’d  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
new jacket? youdid you pay for  many6. How  

……………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 
7. How long do you usually visit your aunt a week? I visited her once a week. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Language Functions 
Write what you would say in the following situations: 
1. It is windy outside and your brother wants to go for a walk. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2. Your father said something that you didn't hear well. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
3. You can't deal with your new calculator; seek your brother's advice. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
4.Your sister asks you for help with her project. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
5. It's a holiday today, the family doesn't know where to spend it. 
.……………………………………………………………………………………………………  
6. The man is bleeding to death. We are going to lose him. 
…………………...……………………………………………………………………………… 
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7. Your father doesn't allow you to keep your dog in the house.                     . 
…………………...……………………………………………………………………………… 
8. Someone asks you how this machine works.                             
…………………...…………………………………………………………………………..…… 
9.Someone said that smoking should be forbidden in public places.  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
10.Your friend wanted to know your plans after leaving the secondary school.     
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
11.Your brother doesn't know what to do in his free time.                    
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
12.Your friend told you that his laptop had suddenly stopped working.        
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Set Book Questions 

 
1. What is important about the Paralympics ? 
a. The Paralympics draw people's attention to the disabled. 
b. They give disabled a chance to practise sports .      
c. They give disabled  power and self-confidence.  

 
2. Fasting during Ramadan trains Muslims in many virtues such as …….. 

    a. It teaches us self-discipline and patience.            
b. It enhances morals and good behaviour.  

 
3. Kuwait was the first country in the Gulf to encourage the Parallel sports. How? 
a. It has built the Kuwait Disabled Sports Club. 
b. It organized Competitions for the disabled inside and outside Kuwait . 
c- It provides the club with the most modern facilities and equipment. 
4. What skills are important to any athletes whatever their abilities?  
a. They should have self-discipline and self-confidence           
b- They should be able to sacrifice       
c- They should have patience and stamina. 
5- Write some of the Psychological factors or mental factors that sportspeople need to 
perform better? 
a-Motivation is an important factor.                
b- feedback is needed to perform better. 
6- What are the similarities and differences between the Formula One racing and the 
Marathon racing ?   

Both of them are competitive .- he fastest is the winner     : tsimilaritiesa.  
attention: Marathon is safer and receive less media differencesb.  

Formula one is dangerous and receive more media attention  
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7. What facilities should any sports club offer to their members ? 
   a- Suitable equipment are necessary                b- It should include social activities  

c- social rehabilitation is required for the disabled.          
d. extra activities like sauna and solarium.        e. Membership in all sports in the club. 

 
8. Mention some characteristics of the extrovert person ? 
a. He should be socially outgoing        b. He needs high stimulation levels to perform better 
c- They like to play in teams such as football and basketball. 

 
9. Mention some characteristics of the introvert person ? 
a. He is naturally shy            b. He performs better at lower stimulation levels . 
c- They prefer individual games such as golf and tennis. 

 
10.What do sportsmen need to do to stay motivated ? 

      b. He needs determination       c. He needs stimulation    a. He needs encouragement 
d. He needs feedback. 

 
11. What are our duties towards the disabled? Why is it important to hold Paralympics? 
1- We should offer help and support to make them feel normal.  
2- They should have a chance to practise sports and take part in all social activities.  
3-They need special care, encouragement and rehabilitation to feel self-confident.  
4- Media should raise people's awareness towards the disabled to treat them well.  

Holding the Paralympics 
It draws people's attention to the disabled. 
It gives them a good chance to be socially and psychologically rehabilitated.  
It gives them a good chance to feel self-confident, determined and normal. 

 
12. What is the importance of doing exercises or practising sports? What are the main 
qualities of a sportsperson? What do they need to perform better? 
1- It teaches us many virtues such as patience, self-discipline, sacrifice and self-confidence.  
2- It enables us to work in a team so it enhances interpersonal skills.  
3- Sports are necessary to keep us fit and healthy 

Their main characteristics / qualities 
1- They are usually extrovert.        
2- They are determined, self-confident and friendly. 
3- They are ready to sacrifice and help others. 
4- They have interpersonal skills that enable them to work with their mates. 
5- A sportsperson needs motivation, determination and feedback to perform better.  
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Translation 
 

Translate into English 
 

 ؟نیقاعملا دعاست يكل تیوكلا تلعف اذام
 نیقاعملل يضایر يدان ءانبب موقت جیلخلا ةقطنم يف ةلود لوأ يھ تیوكلا 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 نییضایرلل ةیساسألا تامسلا يھام كرظن ةھجو نم
 ةیحضتلاو سفنلا طبض و ربصلاب ىلحتی نأ بجی قحلا يضایرلا نأ دقتعأ

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 ؟ةماھ نیقاعملل ةیبمیلوالا باعلألا ةقباسم لھ كیأر يف
  مھتقث نم عفرتو مھلیھأت ةداعإل ةصرف مھیطعت اھنإ كلذ ىلع ةوالع مھعیجشتو نیقاعملل سانلا هابتنا بذجل كلذو عبطلاب

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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The disabled people 
The disabled are people who suffer from healthy problems. They need special care, 
encouragement and rehabilitation to feel self-confident.  They should have a chance to practise 
sports and take part in all activities. Media should raise people's awareness towards the disabled 
to treat them well. It is our duty to offer help and support to make them feel normal.  

sabled peopleThe di 
The disabled are people who suffer from healthy problems. They may also suffer from 
psychological problems because the society doesn't give them the proper attention and care.  
They need special care, encouragement and rehabilitation to feel self-confident. 
They should have a chance to practise sports and take part in all activities. 
Media should raise people's awareness towards the disabled to treat them well and not to look 
down upon them.  
Kuwait has the initiative to build a sports club for the disabled to make them feel normal and 
lead a happy life with other able-bodied people. 
We can find some of the disabled people have determination and patience more than the normal 
people. So it is our duty as individuals and governments to offer help and support to them to 
make them feel normal and to be able to adapt easily to their problems.   

Sports 
1- Practising sports is of great value and importance. Its importance lies first in good manners 
man acquires. Practising sports purifies man’s soul and teaches him many virtues such as 
patience, self-discipline, sacrifice and self-confidence. It enables us to work in a team so it has a 
social purpose.  Extrovert people prefer playing in teams because they have interpersonal skills. 
Introvert people like playing tennis and golf because they prefer individual games. Sports 
enhance the sportsmanship. A sportsperson needs motivation, determination and feedback to 
perform better. We should remember the proverb which says “A sound mind is in a sound 
body”. Sports are necessary to keep us fit and healthy and it guarantees leading a long happy 
life.  

 

Sports 
Practising sports is of great value and importance. Its importance lies first in good manners man 
acquires. Practising sports purifies man’s soul and teaches him many virtues such as patience, 
self-discipline, sacrifice and self-confidence. Also, it enables us to work in a team, so it has a 
social purpose. There are many different kinds of sports people can practise according to their 
abilities and skills. There are individual games or team ones. Extrovert people prefer playing in 
teams because they have interpersonal skills. But introvert people like playing tennis and golf 
because they prefer individual games. Whatever the game is they all enhance the 
sportsmanship. Sportspeople need motivation, determination and feedback to perform better. 
Last not least we should remember the proverb which says “ A sound mind is in a sound body”. 
So sports are necessary to keep us fit and healthy and it guarantees leading a long happy life. 
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Unit 6 
Nature 

Lesson Word  Definition Meaning 
1-2 marsh              n. An area that is flooded in wet seasons  and remains waterlogged  عقنتسم 
1-2 vegetation       n. Plants found in a particular area ةیتابنلا ةایحلا 
1-2 conservation  n. The protection of natural things (animals) ةیامح 
1-2 deserve           v. To be worthy of something as a reward قحتسی 
1-2 effluent           n. Liquid waste discharged into a river or sea قفدت 
1-2 fauna              n. The animals of a particular region ةقطنم تاناویح  
1-2 fence off    phr. v To enclose a space with a fence ةقطنم يلع طوحی  

1-2 flora                n. The plants of a particular region ةقطنم تاتابن  
1-2 hectare            n. A metric unit of square measure equal to 100 acres  راتكھلا 
1-2 propagation   n. The breeding of plants and animals naturally لسانت - رثاكت 
1-2 sanctuary       n. A place of refuge or safety  ةیمحم / أجلم 
3 call                  n. The characteristic sound of a bird ءادن-رئاطلا توص 

3 underpart      n. The underside of an animal's body يلفس ءزج 
3 pesticide         n. A chemical substance used to kill insects يرشح دیبم 
3 poacher          n. A person who hunts animals illegally يعرش ریغ دایص 
3 greenery        n. Growing plants or vegetation ةرضخ 
3 genus             n. One of the groups into which animals are divided فنص - سنج 
3 widespread   adj.  Found or distributed over a large area راشتنالا عساو 

4-5 herbivore      n. An animal that feeds on plants بشعلا لكآ ناویحلا 

4-5 hostile          adj. Unfriendly  ودع-يداعم 
4-5 fierce            adj. Angry or ready to attack فینع 
4-5 proud          adj. Feeling of happiness after achieving something  روخف 
4-5 aggressive   adj. Behaving in an angry way يناودع 
4-5 stubborn     adj. Determined not to change your mind دینع 
4-5 sustenance   n. Food and drink regarded as a source of strength برشو لكا 
4-5 tame           adj. Not dangerous-domesticated  فیلأ 
7-8 bed out         v. رجشی /رخأل To transfer a plant from a pot to a garden ناكم نم ةتبن لقنی  

7-8 adjacent     adj. Next to بیرق -رواجم 
7-8 finance         v. To provide funding for a person لومی 
7-8 global        adj. Relating to the whole world يملاع 
7-8 carbon monoxide   n. A poisonous gas  نوبركلا دیسكأ لوأ 

7-8 clean-up        n. The removal of waste and rubbish  ةفاظن 
7-8 imperative   adj. Crucial-of vital importance ماھ 
7-8 mammal       n. A warm –blooded animal تاییدثلا 
7-8 nest               n. A structure made by a bird for laying eggs شع 
7-8 on behalf   phr .n  In the interests of a person , group or principle نع ةباین 
7-8 toxin              n. Chemical that has a negative effect on the body ةماس ةدام 
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Exercises On Vocabulary 
Lessons 1 & 2 

-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1-  It’s raining heavily. The playground has turned into a/an …………..…..…..   
  a- fauna                        b- hectare                             c- sanctuary                    d- marsh    
2- The panda can be saved from extinction if we provide the conditions for its …………....… 
 a- vegetation                 b- conservation                    c- flora                             d- fauna 
3- Much of the region's native ………………. has been damaged by developers who are 
building hotels along the coast.  
 a- effluent                       b- vegetation                        c- hectare                        d- fauna 
4- Plants and animals need certain conditions for …………………. 
  a- fauna                        b- hectare                             c- sanctuary                    d- propagation 
5- ………….……. is all the plants of a particular place or from a particular time in history  
  a- vegetation                 b- conservation                    c- flora                            d- fauna                       
Fill in the spaces with  words from the list : 
(   hectares – fauna – effluent – sanctuary – fenced off – deserve    ) 
6- The school garden must be ………..……….. to avert students from picking up flowers. 
7- Water pollution is the result of …………….…… from factories that runs into the sea.      
8- I have prepared a plan for transforming thousands of ………..….…… into a green land.   
9- I feel that I’m chased everywhere! I need a/an ……….…..….... badly!      
10- People should be aware that …….…………… is part of their heritage and environment. 
11- After all that hard work, you  ………………….. your manager's praise.  

 
Lesson 3 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 
( call – underpart – pesticide – poachers – greenery – genus – widespread ) 

12- ………………. should be arrested to save rare animals from hunting. 
13- Farmers usually spray …………..……. on their crops to kill pests but they may also 
damage people's health.  
14- The ………………. of the brown owl is different from that of the cock in the early 
morning. 
15- There's ……….…….. agreement that the law should be changed.  
16- The hall looks more festive with all that ……………………. in pots.  
17- In nature, plants of this …………..……… are propagated mainly from the seeds. 
18- I saw an outlandish animal with yellowish skin and spotted ………..………… 
 
 

7-8 wasteland     n. An unused area of land  ةلحاقلا ضرألا 
7-8 exotic          adj. Unusual and related to a foreign country بیرغ 
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Lessons 4 & 5 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:- 
19- I’ve tried hard to persuade him but he is too ……..……….……to accept another opinion.  

a- fierce                b- proud                           c- hostile                   d- stubborn 
20-  No strangers can approach there. His house is guarded by a/an …………..…….. dog. 

a- tame                b- stubborn                      c- fierce                         d- proud 
21- Watching violence on TV. makes some children more …………….… 

a- tame                b- proud                           c- aggressive                   d- stubborn 
22- She felt so …………………. that she had raised four children as a lone mother. 

a- fierce                b- tame                           c- proud                   d- aggressive 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 

( herbivore – sustenance – tame – hostile ) 
23- It is known that attacks on plants by ……………….. reduce the quality of the tissues for 
subsequent feeding. 
24- The pigeons are so ………..……. that they can sit on your shoulder. 
25- His bitter experience with marriage has made him generally …………….. towards women. 
26- During this freezing weather, the seeds put out by householders is the only form of 
………………… that the birds have.  

 
Lessons 7 & 8 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d:- 
27- Pollution is a/an ………....………problem that we should solve. 
a- exotic                               b- hostile                  c- global                       d- adjacent 
28- Residents have called for a/an …………. campaign to keep their streets free from rubbish. 
a- wasteland                       b- toxin                             c- nest                          d- clean-up 
29- Meanwhile, the mother flies back to the ………..…….. to feed her young.  
a- clean-up                         b- nest                               c- toxin                        d- mammal 
30- It appeared that the water supply had been tainted with a deadly ………..…….. 
a- toxin                               b- wasteland                       c- nest                         d- clean-up 
31- It's………………… to find a solution to traffic  jam problem. 
a- exotic                               b- imperative                  c- global                       d- adjacent 
32- There is a row of houses immediately ………………… to the factory. 
a- exotic                               b- imperative                  c- global                       d- adjacent 
 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:- 
( exotic – wasteland – mammal – carbon monoxide – on behalf – bed out – finance ) 
33- Ali is courageous enough to speak …………… of all his colleagues about their complaint. 
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34- The courtyard was full of ……………… plants in terracotta pots. 
35- The City Council agreed to ……….. the new building to the tune of over 4 million pounds.  
36- The car was dumped in a stretch of …………….. in the south of the city.  
37- Humans, dogs, elephants and dolphins are all ……….., but birds, fish and crocodiles aren't. 
38- ………………….. is the poisonous gas formed by the burning of carbon, especially in the 
form of car fuel. 
39- May is the time to ……………… the geraniums. ( colourful flowers)  

Grammar 
 
  Countable and Uncountable Nouns  

 
Countable Uncountable 

A leg- legs / a boy- boys / a cat- cats / a 
baby- babies / a fox- foxes/ a mouse- mice / 
a child- children … 

advice / information / water / tea / paper / 
coffee / chicken / happiness / meat /  

an apple- apples / an orange- oranges / an 
egg- eggs….. 

 

One chair- two chairs / one glass- three 
glasses ………. 

 

 
          Some / a lot of / lots of  ةتبثملا لمجلا يف ( ةدودعم ریغلاو ةدودعملا ءامسألا عم(      

  Some information / some apples / some water / some girls  
  a lot of  oranges / a lot of meat / a lot of children / a lot of coffee  
  I've got a lot of toys. 
  She has some sandwiches.  

 
 many   ةدودعملا ءامسألا  much    :        لاؤسلا وأ ةیفنملا لمجلا يف     :  ةدودعم ریغلا ءامسألا      

  many questions    /         much rice      /       many classes        /    much flour 
 
  I don't like much sugar in my tea. 
  We can't collect much information. 
  Do you choose many subjects? 
  Do you like much sugar? 

any     يفنلاو لاؤسلا يف 
 
  Could you see any pictures in his room? 
  I didn't find any one there.  

         Present perfect continuous رمتسملا ماتلا عراضملا نمز 
   -: عم مدختستو نآلا ىلإ ةرمتسمو يضاملا يف تأدب ثادحأ نع ربعیل نمزلا اذھ مدختسی
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For / since / all day, morning , evening / till now / 
Has / Have + been + ing                   نمزلا نیوكت 

  I have been working since three o'clock. 
  She has been studying English for ten years. 
  It has been raining all day. 
  Have you been listening to me? 

Test Yourself 
 -Correct the verbs between the brackets :   

1- She draw a nice picture for three hours till now. 
2- My mother cook all night. 
3- I study English since I was six years old and still studying it. 
4- He play football since the morning and he hasn't finished yet. 
5- What you do till midnight? It's better to sleep to get up early. 
6- I just write two letters. 
7- You ever see an elephant ? 
8- I never see an elephant. 
9- Ali study English since 6 years. 

10- He work in Kuwait just 1986. 
11- How many fish you catch so far ? 
12- She already sell her car. 
13- I not make up my mind already. 
14- They not meet each other for the war. 
15- This is the best meal I ever have. 
16- She never be to London. 
……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. 
……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. 
……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. ……………. 

1- Choose the right answer from a,b,c, and d : 
1- I don't find ……….………. information about the project.  

a- many               b- much             c- a lot of            d- lots of 
2- Has your brother completed his studies …………………..?  

a- ever                 b- yet                 c- never                d- since 
3- I have ……………….. met a famous actor in my whole life. 

a- ever                 b- never              c- yet                    d- for 
4- This lap top is very expensive and I just have ………….…… money. 

a- much               b- a little              c- many                d- a lot of 
5- After lunch I sat on a coffee shop to have ……….………. tea. 

a- many               b- much               c- lots of                d- some 
6-  ………..…………. do you go to gym ? 

     d. How long                 b- How much          c. How far               a. How often  
     7- I have been studying English ………….……… 2000. 

           d. for                             a. since                      b. ago                    c. by 
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Extra Exercises 

1- I was shocked by the accident ……………. I saw last week .   
 a. which                      b. when                      c. where                           d. what 
2- I'll repair the car  ………. ………..  

          d. itself                         a. himself                    b. myself                          c. herself 
3- It is ……………….. computer I've ever bought. 

          d. cheaper                    a. cheap                      b. cheapest                   c. the cheapes 
4- Suha did her homework…………….. half past seven. 

          d. himself                  a. myself                     b. itself                                 c. herself 
 5- My school day begins  ……………………… September.  

          d. at                          a. in                             b. with                                  c. on 
 6- I haven't   finished my project …………. 

          d. just                        a. since                       b. for                                      c. yet 
 7- Is this the house …………………… Ahmad lives ? 

        d. who                        a. whose                     b. which                                 c. where 
8- If I were you , I ……………….buy this expensive car. 

         d. hadn’t                           b. won't               c. wouldn’t                  a. didn’t 
9-…………………..books do you intend to get? 

      d. How old                     a. How much             b. How far                         c. How many 
 10-This is the ………………….. kind of watches in Japan. 

      d. most                          a. best                    b. better                                   c. good 
 11- I have had this cell phone  ………... three years now and I have no intention of changing it. 
      a. since                             b. for                       c. already                               d. yet 

he grammatical mistakes in the following sentences:Correct t 
hours. littlefor you for a  waited been1. I have  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
rare birds. muchoff to provide a refuge for  fenced hashectare space -2. A 70 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
the moon in the future? inlive  to blea3. Do you believe that man  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
.a very long timefor  waiting amarrived yet. I  isn't4. The bus  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
nine years now. sinceEnglish  learning are5. We  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Language Functions 
1- Your brother feels tired and sleepy every morning. 
…………………………………………………….……….………………..……………… 

     2- Your friend asks for help with his homework. 
…………………………………………………….……….………………..……………… 
3- The waiter asks you about the drink you want to have.                   
…………………………………………………….……….………………………..……… 
4- Your classmate wants to jump off the school wall.                                               
…………………………………………………….……….………………………..……… 
5- You knew that one of your friends hides your book in his desk. 
…………………………………………………….……….………………..……………… 
6- You want to buy a new lap-top.   
…………………………………………………….……….………………..……………… 
7- Your friend lost all her revision notes before the exam. 
…………………………………………………….……….………………..……………… 

ook QuestionsSet B 
 
1- Why is it important for countries to protect wild animals and birds? 
 It is important to protect animals and birds to keep balance on the earth.  
  
2- What is the importance of making nature reserves? 
To protect animals and birds from hunting and habitat destruction.. 
To provide them with a natural habitat to save their lives. 

 
3- How does Al -Jahra Pools Nature Reserve offer protection for birds? 
The reserve has been fenced off to provide a refuge from hunting. 
The reserve protects the bird's habitat from destruction.  
Two full-time guards have been monitoring the reserve since 1993 to control trespassing. 

 
4- What has Al Jahra Pools Nature Reserve been a crucial centre for? 
For conservation, propagation, education and research 
5- Explain the main aims of WWF and the importance of establishing similar 
organisations? 
World Wildlife Fund is a global organization which works to stop the destruction of the natural 
world. 
6- How can the government / WWF prevent the wild life from destruction? 
The government should arrest poachers and prevent hunting rare animals. 
They should protect animals by making natural reserves ensuring there are no dangerous toxins. 
One shouldn't buy exotic birds from pet shops if they are from the wild. 
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7-Natural life of birds and animals faces many dangers .Explain. 
Some of animals are hunted illegally for their fur, tusks, skin and feathers. 
Habitat destruction is one of the main threats and dangers. 

 
8-How can you take part in the process of maintaining the environment around you? 
Have an environmental cleanup to turn wasteland into a good home for people and animals 
We should grow plants to purify the air. 
We should build factories outside the country to avoid pollution and wastes..  
We have to use our private cars less to reduce fumes come out from vehicles.  

 

A shopper’s paradise –Focus on: Kuwait  
1- Why is Kuwait described as a shopper's paradise? 
Kuwait is a great place to go shopping as it has some of the best stores and shopping centres in 
the Middle East. People can go famous places like Villa Moda which sell fashion and clothing 
items from top designers from all over the world such as Gucci, Bottega Veneta, Prada and 
Dolce& Gabbana. 

How can we protect the wildlife? Why? 
Protecting environment Protecting wild animals 
We should keep our environment clean. 1- We should stop hunting them. 
We shouldn't throw litter in the streets. 2- Poachers should be arrested. 
We should plant more trees. 3- We should stop habitat destruction. 
We should raise people's awareness towards 
their environment.  

4- Natural reserves should be built for them. 

Why 
We maintain / protect animals to keep balance on earth. 
We protect our environment to live in a cleaner, safer and more comfortable place.  

 

Translation 
Translate into English 

 ؟انب ةطیحملا ةئیبلا ىلع ظافحلا ةیلمع يف ةكراشملا عیطتست فیك :دلاخ
  نع اروف فقوتلا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اذھو ةیعیبطلا ةایحلا ةیمھأب سانلا دنع يعولا عفرو ةئیبلا ةیمھأب نیرخآلا حصنن :دمحم 
 تاقرطلا يف ةمامقلا ءاقلإو تاناویحلا دیص    

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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  ةیربلا تاناویحلا ضعب ھجاوت يتلا  ) تادیدھتلا ( رطاخملا يھام  :دمحا 
  تاباغلا قئارحو عورشم ریغلا دیصلاو مھل ةینكسلا ةئیبلا ریمدت :دعس 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 قوستلل عئار ناكم ربتعت تیوكلا نا ىف ىأرلا ىنقفاوت لھ : دمح
  طسوالا قرشلا ىف قوستلا زكارم و نزاخملا لضفأ تیوكلا ىف انیدلف عبطلاب معن : مساج

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 
 

Writing 
Maintaining Animals 

 Keeping animals is very important to keep balance on the earth. Habitat destruction, illegal 
hunting, using pesticides and forest fires are examples of threats and dangers. Our duty is to 
stop hunting rare animals or keeping exotic birds. We should stop destroying their habitat. The 
government should arrest poachers and establish permanent natural reserves to maintain their 
lives. Media has a role to raise people’s awareness towards keeping animals and stopping 
hunting.  

Maintaining Animals 
No doubt that keeping animals is very important to keep balance on the earth.  
Nowadays we can find that there are many dangers and threats animals are exposed to. Habitat 
destruction, hunting illegally, using pesticides and forest fires are examples of these threats. 
Our duty is to stop hunting rare animals or keeping exotic birds. We should stop destroying 
their habitat. 
The government should arrest poachers. Its main role is to establish permanent natural reserves 
for maintaining their lives.  
Media has a role to raise people’s awareness towards keeping animals and stopping hunting 
them. 

Environment 
Our duty towards the environment is to keep it clean. We shouldn’t throw litter away. We have 
to join cleanup campaigns. Factories should stop polluting the environment. We can use public 
transport more than using private cars to reduce the amount of fumes that comes out from 
vehicles. If we keep it clean, safe, quiet and attractive, we will reap the benefit.  
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Environment 
Our role / duty towards the environment is to keep it clean. We shouldn’t throw litter away. We 
should protect vulnerable animals and pets. We have to join cleanup campaigns. Factories 
should stop polluting the environment by imposing fines on the offences. We can use public 
transport more than using private cars to reduce the amount of fumes that comes out from 
vehicles and affects air harmfully. In short, everyone should be responsible for his deeds and 
not to blame others because we are all living in the same place. If we keep it clean, safe, quiet 
and attractive, we will reap the benefit.   

 
The Final Revision 

 Correct the underlined mistakes: 
.wereexciting they  most, the areThe more graphics the computer games  -1 

you arrive. quicklyyou drive, the  fastestThe  -2 
?weto protect wild animals, aren't  buildNatural reserves  -3 

we? don'tto pay pills using our mobile phones,  are ableI predict that we  -4 
on the fifth ring road. drovewhile I  breakMy car  -5 

days. littleKuwait in a  leaveMy parents  -6 
? theyover there, can you see  swimLook! My sons  -7 

in primary one. werecount and write from one to one hundred when I  canI  -8 
him? costsmoney does Ali's new shirt  manyHow  -9 

Farwaniya to Jahra? betweenis it  longHow  -10 
you? should the door, openingPlease,  -11 

?theysoup left in the bowl, is  a lot ofThere isn't  -12 
the kindergarten. has enteredEnglish since he  learnMy brother  -13 

? theyto talk on behalf of his class recently, hasn't  have chosenOne of my best friends  -14 
passed the maths one. theychildren could pass in the English exam but none of  Much -15 

 
The Answer 

3- are built - they 2- faster - quicker 1- have-more-will be 
6- are going to leave-few 5- broke/was broken – was driving 4- will be able to – won't 
9- much-cost 8- could-was 7- are swimming-them 
12- much-there 11- open – will you / would you 10- far- from 
15- many-them 14- has been chosen-he 13- has been learning-entered 

 
Use appropriate function in the situations 

Sentences Meaning Function 
I advise you to …. / You should …. /  If I were you, I'd .… ةحیصن  Advice  
I am sorry for …. / I apologize for …. / Accept my apology راذتعا  Apology  
That's nice / it is wonderful / fantastic / unrivalled / it appeals to ناسحتسا  Approval  
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me / good / excellent  
That's bad / not good / disgusting / it doesn't appeal to ….  ناسحتسا مدع Disapproval  
I completely agree / I can't agree more ةقفاوم Agreement  
I disagree with you / I don't agree / I can't agree. ةقفاوم مدع Disagreement  
Could you show …. ? / would you come ….?  / Do you mind 
going … ? / can you lend …? 

  Request بلط

In my opinion … / I think …./ As I see …/ my point of view.. يأر Opinion  
I object to …. / I refuse your ….. / I can't make it / ضفر Refusal  
Be careful … / look out! / I warn you …. / Don't drive …. ریذحت Warning  
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